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To The Right Reverend

FATHER IN GOD,

WILLIAM,
LORD BISHOP OF

WORCESTER.

MY LORD,

WHen I firft had the Honour
to wait upon Your Lordfhip,

I was receiv'd not as a Stran-

ger, but as a familiar Friend; Nay,
5^ur Lordfhip was pleafed toembrace

a 3 me.
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me, as a Father doth a Son ; and has

afterwards in many Refpe6ls been fo

very kind,fo indulgent,and fo gracious

to me, that I always thought, and

ever Ihall think my felf highly ob-

liged to Your Lordfhip, even as a Son
to a Father. But it has been my
Misfortune , that I never yet had an

Opportunity, to fhew publickly my
moft humble Duty to Your Lordfhip,

in fuch a Manner as I would, and to

give a folemn Token of my hearty

Thankfulnefs for the many and Angu-

lar Favours beftow'd upon me.

Wherefore I now lay hold of this

Occafion,and prefume to dedicate even

this fmall Treatife, (being the Firft,

which I do publifh in the E^glijh

Tongue for the Service ofthe Church)

to Your Lordfhip, who was the Firft

of all the Bilhops of this Church, that

fhew'd me real Kindnefles; altho' I

have received fince not a few from

others alfo of that Apoftolical Order.

And this Treatife ouglit the rather to

be
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be inlcribed to Your Lordfhip,becaufe

in preparing the fame I have had the

Affiftance of one , upon whom alfo

Your Lordftiip has laid the greateft

Obligations imaginable; not only by-

receiving and maintaining Him in

Your Family for fome Years^ but alfo

by contributing largely to His prefent

Settlement in the Univerfity of Ox-
ford.

Moreover, conlidering the Subjefl:

of this Eflay, and the Perfon againft

whom it is written, I know not to

whom I might better offer the fame,

than to Your Lordfliip ; who is the beft

Judge of the Matter in hand, and who
have Yourfelf firft written to, and a-

gainft the fame Perfon upon the fame

Subjeft. For that fingle Man (and he

a Presbyter only ofthe Church offing-

land) has not only been fo bold as to

call down, as far as lies in his Power,

the Foundations ofmany Generations,

and to call in Queftion, yea indeed

flatly to deny, and reje£l, what accord-

ing
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ing to His own Confeffion has been

received among the Fundamental Ar-

ticles of the Creed, and fet Forms of

Publick Worftiip, above thefe thou-

fand Years in all Chri§iian Churches

over the whole World, and what, ac-

cording to the Opinion offo many very

Learned Men, has been the very Faith

and Religion once delivered in the Be-

ginning of Chriftianity to the Saints,

and ever fince retain'd by all, except

fuch as concerning Faith have made
Shipwrack ; but He has alfo been fo

prefumptuous , as to begin to lay

new Foundations, and to offer to the

Church fuch Scriptures of the New
Teftament, as he pretends to have been

either villainoully decry'd , or un-

happily loft for many Ages; reckon-

ing among the former the Clementine

ConBitutions , and among the latter

the T)o6trine of the ^poHles.

Nowl caneafily imagin, that when
Your Lordfhip heard firft of thefe

daring Attempts, You were ready to

break
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break out, with the old Apoftolical

Bifhop St.Tolycarp ^ into that ufual

Saying of His upon fuch Occafions

:

O good God, to what TimeshaSi thou

re/ervedme ^. And accordingly Your
Lordfhip has, as a truly Chriftian Bi-

fhop, fhewn Your felffenfibly affected

with, and heartily griev'd at the bold

Proceedings of the faid Presbyter, al-

tho' he be not properly under Your
own Jurifdiftion ; and Your Lord-
fhip has even in the Declenfion ofLife,
when Reft fhould have been your Por-

tion, taken great Pains fome time ago
to reclaim him, from what He then

defign'd to do, and is now doing with
all fpeed, namely printing His He-
terodox Scheme and Colle(5lion, with
the Arguments for them , under the

fpecious Title ofTrimitive Chr'tfiianu

ty Revived. Particularly Your Lord-

fhip has in Your laft very learned

* Irenaus in his Letter to Fhrinus writesof St.?^{?-

b Letter
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Letter above. two Years ago, writ-

ten largely againft the Compofure of

the eight Books ofthe Clementine Con-

flitutions ; which this Defender of

rejefted , and Reftorer of loft Scri-

ptures endeavours to fet up as the mofi

SacredStandard qfChriHianity^ equal

in their ^Authority to thefour Gojpeh

ihemfehes , andfuperiour in Autho-

rity to the EpiUles offtngle ApoSiles^^

thofe ConBitutions being fuppofed by

Him to be written by all the Twelve

Holy Apoftles together, and dilated

to St Clement their Secretary. And
as Your Lordfhip has in the faid ex-

cellent Letter folidly confuted that ex-

travagant Fancy about the Conftttu-

iions\ fo have I in this Effay fhewn,

how much he has been miftaken in

His pretended Difcovery of that loft

Book, entitled the Doctrine ofthe of-
poBles^ which He has alfo ftiled a Sa-

cred Book ofthe New TeSiament ; and

have ( as I perfwade my felf) plainly

? See UxWhiBon'^ Hiflorical Preface, Pag. 8^,85.^

provd^
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provd upon Him three grofs Errors
that he has committed in this one
Point.

I hope therefore that this Treatife

will not be unacceptable to Your
Lordfhip, and that the Weightinefs

of the Matter, which immediately
concerns the very Foundation ofour
Faith and Religion, namely the Ca-

non of the Holy Scriptures, which is

to be preferv'd from all Addition, will

compenfate for the Smallnefs of the

Book, which I have made bold to de-

dicate to Your Lordlliip's greatName,
and to offer to Your mod worthy
Hands. Be pleafed then , my good
Lord, to accept this fmall Token of
my mod humble Refpefts and hearty

Thanks for the many Favours (hew'd

unto me, and to pardon not only my
Prefumption in making fo flender a

Prefent to your Lordfhip, but alfo

any Errors or Faults, that I may be
found guilty of in any Part of this

Book; and which I fhall be very ready

b z to
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to mend and retraft, upon the leaft

Isfotice^ given me thereof

I will trefpafs no farther upon Your
IL.ordfhijps Patience, by enlarging on
this Subject ; and therefore I conclude

with this heartyWilh : That Almighty
God, before whom a hundred, yea a

thoufand Years are but as a Day, would
yet^referve your Lordfhip s precious

Life, and prolong even the very late

Days ofYour old Age; that as Your
Lordfhip has feen an unhappy Open-
ing ofaftrange Scene, with no fmall

Trouble and Sorrow, fo Your X^ord-

fliip may alfo live to fee a happy
clofing of it, to your great Comfort
and Joy. I fhall always remain

Mjy Lord^

Tour TLordJhlps

moft obedient Son and

mo§i humble Servant

foHN Ernest Grabe.
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The PREFACE
To the Reader;

§, I. A Lthd I am not inclind to enter into

r\ Controverfy with particular Perfonsi

y^^ I ^^^^ T^ritten this EJfay againjl

Mr, Whifton , as for two ^eafons in Illation to

him 5 mention d §. 3. of this Treatife^ fo for two

others ^ concerning my felf and my own Affairs,

Firft, I have been necejfttated\^ to publijh at laji

fomething againji him, about the Doctrine or Con-
ftitutions of the Apoftles i becaufe he has not only

in private Difcourfes^ but alfo mpublick WritingSy

plainly intimated^ and made feveral People^ unac"

/juainted with me^ believe^ that lam nearly ofhis
Mind about the Conftitutions 0/^^^ Apoftles %
written by ^^. Clemens, and that /own in gene-
ral the genuine Truth and Apoftolical Anti-

quity of this Colle(3:ion t ; not to mention feve-

ral other Expreffions of this Kind up and down in

his Books lately publijtid. Which as I utterly

deny^ fo I thought it necefaryi afterfo long^ and
perhaps too long a Silence^ to let the World know
by a publick Writing ofmy own^ that my Opinion of
the Apoftolical Conftitutions is quite different

* See Mr. Whi^on's Reply to Dr. All'tx's Remarks, pag.8.

t See Mr. Whifions Hift. Preface p. 54.. which alfo the Reader
is referred to by the Author ofthe Volitical State of Great Bri-
tain for the Month oijune 171 1. p. ^i%,

from
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from^ yea oppofite to Mr. Whifton/ Sentiments

about them. And this will he clearly enough per*

ceivd by any one^ who reads over this Effay upon

the Arabick Doctrine of the Apoftles. For in

this I have provd^ that thefaid Do6trine confifling

of thefirjijix Books ofthe Clementine Conftitu-

tions, is not thefame with that ancientfmall Bool^t

ca/fd the Dodlnne of the Apoftles or the Con-
Ititutions ofthem i and that as it is very doubtful^

whether even the latter was a genuin Piece^ fo it is

mofl certain^ that the former with itspompous Pre-

faceyUpon which Mr Whifton laysfo great a Strefsy

is a counterfeited and grofsly falfified Writings and
by no means to be caWd by.^ or publifhd under the

Tttle of a Sacred Book of the New Teftament.
However^ I might have come off at an eajier and
cheaper 'B^te^ bypublijhing only a Jingle Sheety fet-

ting forth three or four Thefes concerning tbe eight

Books of the Clementine Conftitutions, with a
Jhort and general Mention ofthe Arguments for my
Opinion ; but without a large Deduiiion or particu-

lar Proof ofthem. For althd this would not have

fully fatisfied the l{eader.^ efpecially fuch as might

not be much converfant in Ecclejiajlical Htflory .^

that my Afertions are right ; yet it wouldfuffictently
have/hewn^ that they widely differ dfrom thofe of
Mr, WhiftonV. And one fuch Sheet might have

been written by me in one or two Weeks ; whereas I
have Ipentpartly upon the Preparation for ^

partly

upon the writing and printing of this Effay ten or

twelve Weeks ; the Perufal ofthe two Arabick Ma-
nufcripts ofthe Didafcalia, as alfo of divers others

relating to it^ having taken up a great Deal ofTime.

§. 2. Why
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5. 2. Why have I then done this > and why have I
not rather proceeded to the Edition of the two re-

maining Parts of the Septuagir^t ? This indeed I
would have done with all my Heart i and I had
not only this lafl §^arter of a Tear^ which I have

been at Oxford, butfome Months before begun to

print the l^mainder of the Septuagmt according

to the Alexandrian Manufcript^ havingfinijh'd the

copying out the famCy and the collating of my Copy

with the faid Manufcript in the Summer of 17 lo.

and having afterwardsprom Auguft /iZfNovember
printed my Treatifcy De Vitiis Sept. Interpretum

&c. which I had promifed to the PublicJ^ But if

IJhould plainly tell^ why I have not done foy and
make dtftinBly known the feveral concurring Caufes

ofthis unhappy Delay in the Edition of the Septua-

gint, itwould indeed anjwer the l{efleBionSy which

have already been made upon mefor it by fome un-

thinking People y and perhaps prevent tbofe rvhich

will be made^ when they fee this Eflay comingforth ;

but becaufe this would on the contrary refleB upon

otherSy altho not named^ I will be content to have

declared in general^ that the fecond J^eafon ofpu-

blifhing now this Eflay againfl Mr, Whifton con-

cerning the Dodirine of the Apoftles, and medling

with this Controverfy , is becaufe 1 am at a flop in

my other Worl^ and have not been able as yety firjl

to perfeU the Copy of the Hiftorical and Prophe-
tical Books ofthe Old Teftament, efpecially of the

formery by buying the Collations^ or getting the Vfe
offome Manufcripts beyond Sea , with the mofi va-

luable Marks of the Origenian Jfierisks and
Obelisks y and then to give them to the Prefs ^

and
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and at lajl to the Publick^ without fuch incredibly

great Trouble ^ Charge ^ and Inconvenienciesy as I
have undergone in the Edition of the two Farts^

fublijhd already ; which I care not to think^ much

lejs to /peak of. One thing more I mufl add^ before

Jgo further y namely^ thatifany ManJhoulddoubt
ofmy having copied out the Old Teftament from^

. , and exaBly collated my Copy with the Alexandrian

Manufcript , / can not only produce for a Witnejs

a very honefl London-Clergyman , who has read

over to me for a competent SatisfaUion my Copy^

whilft I narrowly injpeBed the Alexandrian Ma-
tiufcript itfelf ; hut 1 have alfo tojhew two writ-

ten Teflimonies in this Matter^ which I took^on

Purpoje lafl Tear ; one of an eminent Profejfor of
Divinity^ excellently skilld in the Greek Language *,

and another of a Gentleman ^famous for his ac-

curately readings and carefullyperufing^ both Greek
and Latin Manufcripts^^WivZ'o has ItJ^wife given

hispublick^Teflimony to the two Printed Parts ofthe

the Septuagint.

§. 3. Having thus given ajhort Account of the

J{eafon or Motives^ which have made me atprefent

publijh this Effay upon the Arabick Didafcalia or

Dodrine of the Apoftles, as it is faid by Mr,

Whifion to be extant in two Bodlejan Manu-
fcripts at Oxford, which 1 have diftincStly fpoke

of, 5. 1, ofthis Effay ; I come next to mention the

jiffiflance^ which I have had from a good Friend in

-the Perufal ofthefe two Bodlejan Books ^ written in

the Arabick Language^ ofwhichlkneiv a littlefome
"

; Tears ago^ but have now quite forgotten the fame.

* Dt> Potter, t Mv.Wanley,

My
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My Friend and Helper in this Bujinefs has been the

I^verend Mr. GagniGV^ who about ten Tears ago

came over to the Church of England from that of

France, and doth at prefent teach the Hebrew
Tongue in the Univerfity of Oxford, being main-

tairid and encouraged thereunto by His Grace My
Lord Jrch'BiJhop ^/Canterbury, My Lords Bi-

JbopsofWorCQAQV^ Salisbury, and others, as alfo

byfeveral Heads and Colledges of the [aid Univer-

jfity. For the faid Mr. Gagnier, being very well

skilled tnmofl of the On^nVdX Languages^ was ap-

pointed lafl Tear by my Lord Jrch-Bijhop 0/York,

to affifi me in the Perufal of the Arabick Manu-
fcripts in the Bodlejan Library^ relatingto the Cle-

mentine Conftitutions; of which His Grace had

engaged me to write a Treatife againfl Mr, Whi-
Aon'sfalfe Opimonconcerningthem : andaccordingly^

after I came laji May ^0 Oxford, to fearch in the

foid Library all the Oriental Books^ which contain

any Conftitutions or Canons of the Jpofiles^ to

fee what Light they might afford me in this Matter^

He did very diligently read and interpret to me
all that might be ferviceable to me in any of them^

but efpecially the Arabick Didafcalia , contain d
in the afore- mention d two Manufcripts ; for which

chiefly I went thither , hoping tofind the faid Xyi-

dafcalia, ^0 5^ really that which Mr, WhiftonT^
pofitively had affirmed it to be^ namely that ancient

Writing^hich went under the Name ofthe DocSrine

of the Apoftles, and to be thereby enabled toJhew^

how much thefame was interpolated and alttrd in

thefirflfix Books ofthe Clementine Conftitutions.

And altho 1 quickly percdv d this jifiertion of Mr,

A Whifton's
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Whifton / to befalfey when I confid^rdthe Bull^of

the Arabick Didafcalia , concluding from thence^

that it could not be that ancient fmall Booky calld

the Doctrine of the Apoftles, which confifled but

of ±00 Stichs or Commas ^ of which I have jpoJ^n

§.14. of this EJfay -^ yet being dejlrous to kriow^

what then this Arabick Do£tritle was , / refilvd

to e?nploy my Selfand my Friend for feveral Days

together in this Enquiry ; in which how I proceeded^

andfucceeded infifiding out Mr. Whifton'j MiJlaJ^

about thefaid Did^fcaMzy I am going now to tell.

§. 4. TVhen the aforementiorid Gentleman at my
"B^^quefi had interpreted to me the firft four or five

Chatters ofthe Arabick Dodtrine of the Apottles,

Ifound them verbatim agree with the \J{ and id

Books of the Clementine Conftitutions, andthere^

upon fuJpeBed prefently the whole Book^ to be no-

thing elje but an Arabick Tran/lation of them.

However I began to be doubtful! of this^ when I ob-

fervdthefirfi Chapter of the faid DidaCcSiViSL tobe-

finfrom the Middle of the fourth Chapter ofthefirfl

hol^ofthe Conftitutions 5 fo that what goeth be-

fore^ feerrid to be wanting and left out. But this

Doubt wasfoonremovdj after Idefird Mir.Gagnier

to interpret to mt the Prologue^ fvh'ichfoSoweth after

the Preface to this Arabick Do<9:rine ofthe Apo-
ftles, [publtjhed by Mr.Whi&oninHisfirfi J^^

ply to Dr. Allix'j I^emarks upon His Booky Pag. 2f

.

and 26. ) andperceivd by the Interpretation^ that

thefaid Prologue contain a not only the Jhort Proce-

mium 0/7/7^ Clementine Conftitutions, but alfo

the firfi three Chapters with the Beginning ofthe \th.

Wherefore I went on to compare the Arabick Text

with
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2vuh the Greek, andfound them exaUly correjpond-

tng^ and going together in Order one with the other

^

to the End ofthefecondBook^ofthe Conftitutionsj

except that now and then I met with a various

l^adingy or dejigrid Alteration^ made by the Ara-
bick Interpreter. But 1 wasftartied again^ when
1 obfervdy that the fourth Book ofthe Conftitu-

tions imfnedtatlyfollow d the zd^ without a Word of
the third^ m alfo that fome Chapters of thefourth

Book were left out in their proper Flace, However
thinking that thofe Chapters with the whole third

BooJ^ might perhaps be tranfpofedy andfollow after-

ivards^ Irejolvdto run even through the whole^ to

fee if I dtd not guefs right^ and to get a compkat
Ii^owledge ofthe Arabick DidafcaliayJ-o/w the Be-

ginning to the End. And when Ihaddone this^Ifound
it evenfo as I thought , and that none of the Chapters

of the firftfive Books ofthe Clementine Conftitu-

tions were wanting^ althd they areflrangely tranf-

pofed J but that m the Jixth Boo\ only one great

Chafm appear d^ of which I have given an Acfount
$. 10. of this EJfayi and that five or fix Chapters

were added in this Arabick Copy, ofwhich nothing

eccurs in the Greek; fo that abating thefe new
ChapterSy of which I have given the Titles §,^. in

my Table, and excepting thefaid Chafme^ the Ara-
bick Didafcalia provd to be nothing elfe hut a
Tranjlation of the firftfix entire Books ofthe Cle-
mentine Conftitutions.

J. f. Having found Mattersflanding thuSy I con-

fejs freelyy that I was perfeSly amaT^ed^ and did
not kpow what to think of Mr. Whifton. / could

not Jo much as fancy or imagine y that He k^ew
what
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what I had now learned^ namely that the Arabick
Didafcalia wm but a Tran/lation of the Greek
Conftitutions : for then he would not have call'd

it in general a loji Book, nor would hefurther have

the Jame ajferted to be the Doctrine of the Apo
files, which He takes to be differentfrom the Con-
ftitutions ; nor rvould He havepromifed to print an

Englifli Verfion of the [aid Didafcalia in the fame
Volume with the Englirti Verfion ofthe Conftitu-

tions ; becaufe no Man in his Senfes would print in

one Volume twice the fame Book^ tn the fame Lan-
guage, I did therefore fuppoje Him to be ignorant

ofthis Didafcalia J im^g the very firftfix ^ooks of

ifA^ Clementine Conftitutions. But then I was

put again to a hard Dilemma concerning Mr, Whi-
fton

J for Jhould Ithml^Hijn to have read over the

Arabick Didafcalia or not } I could not timk the

former y becaufe ifHe had once read^ or heard read

in Englifli the Interpretation ofthat Book^ he would

immediately have perceived the fame ^ which I did-y

beings to befure^ as well acquainted with the Cle-

mentine Conftitutions as I am. For altho in

former Times I have read the faid Con&itxxUons

more than Mr. Whifton, and conjiderd and writ-

ten publickly of them , even before He had lookd

into them^^ [who notwithftandmg this ^ allows me
now to know but little of this Matter) yet He muft

needs have of late read them as much^ if not more^

than I have done^ and confequently mufi have been

as able and ready^ as Iwas^ to remember^ at the In-

terpretation ofeach Chapter of the Didafcalia, whe-

ther and where the fame was to befound in the fix

'* SwC His Hiftorical Preface, pag, 13.

former
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former Books of the Conftitutions. ^nd on the

other Hand it was as hard to thtnk^ that Mr, Whi-
fton Jljould not have once at leajl read over 5 or

heard interpreted to Him the/aid Arabick Dida-

fcalia, Tphen he had promifed topubltjb an Englifh

Verfion of the fame^ as ofa Szcred Book of the

New Tellament, andgenuine Writing ofthe Holy

^4poflles, For furely common Prudence and Piety

would not fujfer a %ian to make a Promife of or

venture upon^ Printing a Book as a Sacred one^ and

Part ofthe Holy Scriptures^ before He had read it

well over
J
and conjiderd all that is in it ; leafl^ if it

Jhould not prove to be worthy ofthe Name and Ju-

thority of the Holy Jpoflles , he Jhould projiitute

that Sacred Name and Authority to the Scoffs and

Derifion of Infidels. And yet after a little En-

quiry Ifound this to be Mr. Whifton J" Cafe, For

Iwas told by fuch ^ asfaw and obferv d Him, when

He was lajl Tear at Oxford, in the Publick Library^

that Hefpent there but a little Time^ and very few
Hours only about the two Manufcripts of the Ara-

bick Didafcalia. Nay when the Reverend Mr.
Ockley Himfelfcame lately down to Oxford, iphich

wasjhortly before luponfome urgent Occajion was

forced to leave that Place
,

juji the Day after the

lafl Sheet ofthis Effay was begun to be compofed) and

I asJ(d Him, whether He laji September read or

explairid in Englifli to Mr. Whifton by Word of
Mouth the whole or the greateji Part ofthefaid Di-
dafcalia, He utterly deny d it, andfaid that He
had interpreted.^ befides the Titles of the Chapters^

only here and there a Paffage , which Mr. Whi-
fton delrred an Account of Mr, Ockkyfeem'd alfo

not
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not veryrveU pleas d^that Mr.Whifton hadpublijhd

the Englifli Tranjlation of the Preface to that Di-

dafcalia, which at the very prefjlng Inflame of Mr.
Whifton he fent Him lafl Tear for His private

IJfe^not that Hefhouldprint it^before Mr. Ockley
hadrevifed it^ and amended what He might have

overlook dy or notfo exaHly tranflatedin the great

Hajl He was then in. Whence the leader is not

to wondery ifin this EJfay Hejhouldfind the Tranjla-

tion ofthefaid Preface fomewhat differentfrom that

publijhld by Mr.Whifton. But this by the by,

J. 6. Thus then Mr, Whifton is found appa-

rently guilty ofJo great a I^afmefs^ as can hardly

be parallel d^ by promifing to publijh a Sacred Writ-

ing or Bookjof the New Tejlament^ which yet He
never read once over ; and He will appear Hkewife

plainly conviSedin this EJfay ofFour grofs Mijlakes

ar Errors in one Point : Firjij by calling that a lojl

BooJ^y which h^s been extant thefe i fo Tears every

where ; Secondly^ by taking that Book^to be the an-

cient ^iSctxri or lyodinYiQ of the Apoftles, which

by all Circumflances recorded of the Jaid Ai^oLx^iy

tnujl needs be quite different from it ; Thirdly^ by

not only taking the Booicall ^d the DocStrine of the

Apoftles, to be undoubtedly a Sacred Bookjof the

New Teflamenty of which yet all the Authors^ who

have mention d the Same^ havefpoken very doubtfully^

and mofl ofthem veryjlightly ; but mijlaking moreo-

ver^ FourtMy^ the counterfeited or grofsly interpo-

lated Doctrine of the Apoftles, and its Preface

written in their Name^ for their genuin Work;

whereas the jame carries in almoft every Line or

i^owma evident Market of Spurioufnefs^ and in one

Placs
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1

Place direUly contradiBs the Beok itjelf. I take

therefore this Opportunity from this Injiance offo

many Mijiakes about one things to admonijh A/r.

Whifton, as a Chrijiian^ and to bejeech Him by

the Meeknefs and Gentlenefs <?/Chrift, that He will

for thefuture think and aU morefiberly and difcreet-

ly in Matters offo great Confequence^ as the fetting

up
J
and offering to the Churchy a Booh^as a Sacred

ane^ or Canonical^ which has hitherto not been re*

ceivd nsfuchy and that likewife by His [aid Er*

rors^ which have been clearly demonjlrated^ He will

learn to be lefs Pojitive in His other ^Jfertions^ but

efpecially infuch as are oppofite to all the Chriftiait

Churches^ not only of this Time^ but ofmany fore^

going Ages^ yea even ofthe very next two after that

ofthe H,Apofllcs. IndeedI do not blame Mr.Whi-
fton/ir having freely andyet modefily enough infome

ofHis Writings declared Himfelf againji fome A-
bufes or Defeils ofparticular Churches andChrifiianSy

in thefe latter Times , either /{oman-Catbelief or

Protejiantsy or both; where he has evidently on

His fide not only the Confent ofmany other Chrifiian

Nations in our Days^ but alfo of the ancient Church

over all the World^ bejides the plain Tejiimonies ef
Scripture ; as in the three Cafes^ mention d in His
Advice for the Study ofDivinity Pag.ztjMamely

Baptifm by bare Sprinklings and the not mixing

Water with the Wine in the Cup ofthe Lord's Supper i

as alfo the Eating of Blood and ThingsJlrangled',

of whichy and the like-, any Chrifiian Divine may^

nay ought to fpeak or write His Mindfreely^ as Oc»

cafien offers^ or Necefftty requires. But to oppofe

himfelf againfi , and te exalt himfelf above , the

Judgment
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Judgment of all the modern^ andmojl ofthe ancient

Churches^ and of numerous general Councils^ which

have been affembledout offeveralVarts ofthe Worldy

and have without any Force or Compulfion agreed in

one Mmd; and to do this with the greatejl Jir of

Affurance^ and Heat ofZ^al^ breaking out into foul

Language and virulent Words, as Mr, Whifton has

done hithertoy isfo heinous a Crime^ and foprovokJLng

not only to Man^ but aljo to God Htmfelf that I
dread the Confequences of it. And therefore at the

End ofthis Preface learneflly pray to God the Father

of Mercies^ to grant to Mr, Whifton the Spirit of
true Humility^ Meekjiefs^ and Sobriety^ that having

lefs Heat and more Light^ He may fee what falje

Steps He has made hitherto, and how far He is

gone out of the Way ofTruth y leafl Hejhould loofe

atlafl Himfelfand others^ fo as never to befound or

recover d again. Almighty God keep Him and my
Self with all well meaning Chriftiansfromfo great a

Mifery and Perdition^ for Jelus Chrift\f fake ; ^y

whom to the Fathery and to whom with the Father

^

and the eternal Spirit^ be all due Honour and Glory^

Adoration and Thankfgiving , now and for ever^

more. Amen.

Pag. i;j. line 1. dele the foUowing Words : that they are to be

loved, and

AN



[I]

ANESSAY
. UPON THE

Doctrine of the Apoftles,

Js it is Jaid to he extant in Two Arabick Manu-
fcripts of the Bodlejan Library ^ wherein Mri
Whifton J- Mijiakes about thefame are plainly

proved.

R. Whijion in the Hiftorical Pre-

face to His Primitive Chriflianity

revived^ having given all along
an Account of His Difcoveries

,

as He frequently, and fometimes thrice in one
Page '*'

calls them, informs at laft the Reader
of a very great one , which He thinks , He
made in September laft here in Oxford. His
Words are thefe pag. 1 1 y. Idifcovered alfo^ what
Ilookjipon as really tnefitmable^ two dtflmil Arabick

MSS. of that ancientfacred Book^ of our JR^ligion^

called the Doilrine ofthe Apofiles ; which - - has been

lofi in the Weft for all thefe latter Ages. He hath not
named there diftindly thofe Manufcripts; yet

1 certainly know, that He fpeakes of the two,
extant in the Bodlejan Library among thofe of
the Right Reverend Dr. K^bert Huntington^

B which
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which are put in the printed Catalogue of the

Manufcripts under the general Number of 5*8 30

and y8;o. and among Huntingtons 84 and 104.

but according to the Order, in which the Hun-
tingtonian Books are now placed, ftand marked
with Numb. 31. and 45-1. For in both thefe

among other Trads is inferted the DoBrine of
the Apoftles ; which in the latter, being in the

Form of a great Quarto-Book, hath this fol-

lowing Infcription in Miniature : uja> <^0'^

oU (^'t^^^^'Sy »^*ixi We begin with the Help ofthe

mofi high God to tranfcribe the BookofDafcalia^ (in-

Itead ofDidafcalia) which is the Doilnne delivered

by the Fathers^ the twelve Apofiles , and Paul the

Apojikj and James Brother of the Lord^ Bijhop of

Jerufalem^ conffling of thirty-nine Chapters, And
altho' the other Manufcript in fmall Folio,

Num. 31. has not this full Title, but is only in

general infcribed :8^AiiLu(>Jl The DoBrine-, yet

the Preface, which is in this as well as in the

other Manufcript , fliews fufficiently, that the

Author would have the (aid Treatife thought

to be a Writing or Work of the twelve Holy
Apoftles , met together with St. Paul and St.

James the Bifliop ofJerufalem in that holy City,

5. 2. To this , Mr. Whijion has been very

ready to give Credit, and would fain have

others believe the fame, and receive this Book
as
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as Sacred and Apoftolical. For which End He
has promiled in the Propofals for printing by

Siibfcription His Colleilion, entituled, Trimi"

live Chrijliantty revived^ m four Volumes, to

add in the fecond^ to the eight Books of Cle-

mint's Apoftolical Conftitutions, (which He in-

tends to print in Greek and Eng/ijh,) an Etiglijh

Tranflation alfo from the Arabick^ of the faid

DoSnne oftheJpoflles; which, faith He there,

appears to be a facred Book of the New Tefiamenty

long lofi to the Chrifiian Church. Which Words,
even whilft 1 tranlcribe them, put me in Mind
of the Sarcafme of TertuUtan upon Marcion^

(who pretended to reftore not only the true

Faith, but alfo the true Copy of the Gofpel)

in His firft Book againft Marcion^ chap. 20.

Chrifie patientijjime Domine^ qtii tot annis inter^

verfionem pradicationis tucefufltnuifii^ donee fcilicet,

tibi Marcion fubvemret. Chnfi thou long-forbear^

ing Lord^ who fo many Tears hasjufferd the Sub*

verjion ofthy DoUrine^ till at lajl Marcion came to

thy Help, Furthermore Mr. Whtjion hath been

fb fond of His Difcovery of this loft Book of
the holy Scriptures, ( as He thinks it to be)

that He has publiflied already after His Heply

to Dr, AUtxs ^marks upon fome Places of Hts
Books pag. 25-. an Englyh Tranflation of the

Treface to it, with two Notesy added pag. 27.

altho' the fame, yea the very Beginning of it,

might have afforded Him fufficient Grounds,
if not to rejedS:, yet at Icaft ftrongly to fufpedj^

this Book, either as quite fpurious, or grofsly

interpolated ; as will appear afterwards.

B 2 §.3. Now
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§.^ Now indeed 1 did not think at firft,

to take Notice of this Miflake of Mr. Whifton^

till I fiiould publifli a Treatife concerning the

eight Books of Clements Apoftolical Conftitu-

tions, by which the Falfity of His Opinion
about them will plainly appear; for there I

would by Way of a ConfeBarium have fliewn,

how much likewife He is miftaken about the

aforefaid jirabick DoUrine. But two Reafbns

have alter d my Defign , namely a good one
y.a.T avSr^ooTizvpv according to Mr. PFhiftorisMindy
and another, which is a true one. As for the

former, in the aforementiond Reply to Dr.

j^llixs Remarks, among five Reafbns, why He
thought, 1 would hardly write againft His

Opinion concerning the Apoftolical Confittutions^

this is the third
, p. 8. Dr. Grabe has not^ Ibe-

lieve^ promtfed to anfrver the DoBrine of the Apo-

files^ or Its Preface^ found by me in Arabtch^at Ox-

ford ; nor do I believe^ He can do it. Tet till that

is done^ 'tis perfeBly impoffible to do the other. If

then it be io^ (altho' I think it not to be fb)

1 mull fir ft anfwer the Arabick^ DoHrine of the

Apojlles ; that is, if 1 take Mr. Whifions Phrafe

fight, 1 muft firft fhew, that the Arabick Bo*

Urine of the Apoftles and its Preface is either not

a genuine Writing at all, or a grofsly interpo-

lated ^nd falfified one; which He believes I

cannot do, bur, 1 hope, will find Himfelfquick-

ly miftaken, or others at leaft will fee it. How-
tver the true Reafon, why I write againft the

ArabickJ)tdafcalia or Doilrine^ confifting of 39
iChapters, fo foon, and fboner than againft

the
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the 8 Greek^ Books of the Jpojioltcal Conflitu-

tionsy is, becaufe 1 would not only out ofCha-

rity to Mr. Wbifion^ efpecially in His prefent

Circumftances, prevent an unneceflary, and yet

no fmall Charge, which He will be at in

getting the former tranflated into Englijh^ and

fending upon that Errand a Gentleman to Ox-

ford to none or very little Purpofe ; but I

would alfo fain by this Opportunity make Him,
if poffible, or at leaft others very fenfible^ how
much too forward and overhafty He is in mak-

ing Difcoveries and publifhing AfTertions, even

about Points cf the higheft Confequence, be-

fore he hath throughly examin'd , and duly

weigh'd them ; yea even before He knoweth,

or can know exadly , what or whereof He
affirms.

§. 4. We have feen, how MrJFhiflon hath

told the World of His Difcovery of what He
looUd upon as really inejlimable^ namely of that

ancientfacred Book of our J^eligion^ called the Do'

Brine of the j^poflles^ which has been loft in the

Wefl for alltheje latter Jges-y and how He hath

promiftdto publifh that Sacred Book of the New
Teflament^ as a Part of His primitive Chrifiianity

revived. Now furely any one would fuppofe,

and no Body can think otherwife , but that

Mi'.Whifion^ before He madefuch folemnPro-

feffion and Promife, had very diligently per-

ufed this ArabicJ^ DoUrine twice or thrice all

over from the Beginning to the End, and well

Gonfider'd, whether it was the fanle with that

ancient Book, call'd the Do^rine of the Jpofiles^

which
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which is mention d by (bme Fathers ; and if

it was, whether it could bear that high Title

of a Sacred Book^ ofthe New Tefiament^ and how
He would anfwer to the Arguments , which
made the Ecclefiaftical Writers fpeak doubt-

fully of it, who yet liv'd much nearer to the

Times of the Apoftles than we, and had at

leaft more outward Light and plainer Ways
to know , what was an Apoftolical Writing

,

than any one now can pretend to. Has then

Mr. Whifion done this > no truly ; nor has it as

yet been poflSble for Him, to do it. Yea I

muft tell the World, which is now in Expe-
d:ation of a new Sacred Book ofthe Apoftles,

what is more ftrange, and very furprizing.

Namely who would think or imagine , that

Mr. Whifion neither had then , when He pro-

mis'd to publifh that ineftimable Writing, nor
has now to this very Day fo much as once
read it entirely over, and coniequently doth
not fo much as know all that is in the Book,
which He has promifed to offer to the Church
as a Sacred one of the New Teftament , and
how bad fome Parts of it may be.

§. S' I know every Body, who reads this,

yf\\\ be ftartled at what I have faid, and hardly

believe, that Mr,Whifion fliould overflioot him-
lelffo ftrangely: and yet it is certainly fo.

For he himfelf underftands not the Arabick

Tongue, in which we have this Didafcalia or

PoSrine extant in the aforefaid Manufcripts of
the Bodlejan Library i nor has His and my
Friend, the Reverend Mr. Ockly^ who is very

well
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well skiird in that Language, had yet Leifure

to come to Oxford^ and to make this Tranfla-

tion for Mr. IVhiftom and therefore 'tis im-

poffible, that the latter fhould hitherto have

read over and confider'd the aforefaid Jrabic^

VoUrine. He might indeed learn by the Help

of the former , when they were together laft

September for fome Days in this Place , that

many Paffages in it agreed with the Words of

Clement in the firft fix Books of His Apoftoli-

cal Conftitutions ; and that is all, what either

that Gentleman, or any Body elfe could tell,

after having read and interpreted the faid Z)o-

Brine only in fome, nay in many Places. And
upon this Information Mr. Whtfion calls the

fame in his Reply to Dr. Allix\ Remarks p. 10.

and 27. an ExtraBfrom the Conftitutions j namely

from the firft fix Books, as He explains Him-
felf in the laft Place. But fuppofing it to be

fo, (altho' it will appear by and by, to be other-

wife ) how could He be fure, that among the

many Things taken out of the Conftitutiomfi>mQ

others might not be foifted in, or added to

them quite contrary to,or different from the true

Dodrine of the Apoftles? or why might not

even fome Parts of the Conftitutions have been

defignedly alter d , and transform'd into ano-

ther, and perhaps heterodox Senfe by fome He-

retick, to give Credit to His Opinion by the

Name of the Holy Apoftles, or by fome other

Ignorant Perfon, who had not a due Regard

to their Sacred Authority > Of this and the

like Mr. Whifton could have no Knowledge or

Certainty,
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Certainty, before He had- got the whole Book
tranflated, and read it well over, and compar d
it carefully with the Conftitutions. And yet

before He has done fo. He promifeth at a Ven-

ture, to publifh an Enghp Tranflation of it, as

of an Apoftolical Writing, and To runneth the

Rifque of impofing upon the Chriftian World
a falfe or falfified Piece, as a facred Book of
the New Teftament.

§. 6. But Mr. Whifion will perhaps fay in His

Defence, or others, ( who will hardly believe

it poflSble, that one fliould promife to publifh

a Book, and that as a Part of the New Tefta-

ment, before He has read it once over, and

knoweth all what is in it) will think in His

Favour, that altho' Mr. Ockly has not yet made,

or given in Writing to Mr. Whtfton the Englijh

Tranflation of the Jrabick^DoUriney yet that

when they were both together here at Oxford^

they not only confiilted the (aid Manufcripts in

many Places, but that the former did inter-

pret to the latter by Word of Mouth the

whole Book in Order from the Beginning to

the End j and tnat from thence Mr. Whtfton

clearly perceiv d this Jrabick^ Book to be the

lame with that, which was ofoldcall'd the

DoSrine of the Jpofiles^ and mention'd by the

ancient Fathers; as alfo, that the Reafbns,

which made them doubt of its being a genuin

Work of the Holy Apoftles, were vain and in-

valid , and thereupon He had refolv'd and pro-

mised to publifh the fame as fuch. To this

1 anfwer, firft^ That I am well afTur d by feveral

Circum-
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Circumftances and by what 1 have heard, that

this has not been done ; and if it had been
done, Mr. Whifion muft needs have thereby per-

ceiv d, and well known, what the j^rabicl^Do--

Urine properly was. And then I am very con-

fident, He would never have promised to print

an Englijh Verfion of it together with the Cle-^

mentin Conftitutions in Greeks and Englijh ; un-

lefs He had been refolv'd at the fame time,

to print fifteen or perhaps more Sheets twice

over a^ain in the fame Language, and in the
fame Colle6tion, yea in the fame Volume of
it, and would befides the expofing Himfelfby
this, have taken upon him a needlefs Trouble^
and put his Subfcribers to a double Expence.
The latter of which, I know. He would not be
guilty of, even by the aforemention d Propo-
fals ; in which he alloweth a Shilling to every
Subfcriber, who has bought the Htfiorical Pre-

face of His CoUediion, (which he thought ne-

cefTary to publilh beforehand ) for this Reafbn,
that the Buyer may not pay twice for thefame thing.

Now that the Buyer muft of Neceffity pay
doubly for the fame thing, ifMr. Whiflon pnnts
the Englijh Verlion of the DoSrme and of the
Conjiitutions ofthe Apojlles in one Volume, will

plamly appear by and by. Secondly, fuppofing,

Mr. Whijion had by the Affiftance of Mr. Ockjy

once read or run quite over the JrabicJ^DoBrine

in that very fhort Time, while they were here

together, furely the former muft be exceedingly

quickfighted , and not only be able to look

very far , but to obferve alfo a great deal at

C the
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the fame Time, if by one curfbry Reading He
could both perceive, that it was the very fame

with that ancient Book, entituled the DoUrine

of the Jpofiles; and alfo penetrate through all

the Difficulties, which not only the unlearned

and unhappy Athanafiusy (according to Mr. Whi"

floris Judgement in his Effay upon the Epiftles

of Ignatius , p. 44. ) but alfb the confefTedly

learned and great Hiftorian Eufebius^ and many
more, did fo Itruggle with, that they durft not

receive it for a genuin Apoftolical Work, or

put it in the Catalogue of the Canonical and
undoubted Books of the New Teftamentj of
which hereafter in its due Place.

§.7. But how fhortfighted Mr. Whiflon has

been in this Matter, and how ftrangely He is

miftaken about the faid Arabick^ Do^rine ^ I

1 am going now to prove, and that at a very

proper Time. For according to Mr. JVhi(ions

Propofals the World was to fee in the fecond

Volume of his Collection by Midfummer-Day
this new Light ofthe apoftolical Doflrine; which
according to his Opinion had lain fo long in

the Dark, before He difcover d it. But fince

He hath been hinder d hitherto from publifli-

ing his Collection, 1 will with his Leave pre-

vent Him, and at this Time, which is juft three

Days before Midfummer *, take this falfe Light

from under the Bufliel,and fet it in a true Light,

or rather extinguifli it, by fhewing plainly

,

that the often-mention'd ArabickDoUrine is not

a facred Book of the New Teftament , long
"^ The 2 iji ofJune I began to write this Eflay.

loft
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loft to the Chriftian Church in thefe Weftem
Parts, as Mr. Whiflan hath afTerted ; but that it

is a grofsly interpolated Apocryphal Writing,

printed ahxady lyo Years ago, and ever fince

perufed by many thoufand Weftern Chnftians,

altho' rejedled by moft of the Learned, not

only Proteftants , but Roman-Catholicks too.

And this I intend to do under thefe three

Heads, and in the following Order

:

Firfl^ I will make it plainly appear, that

this Arabtc\ BoUrine^ except the Preface,

and five or fix Leaves, is not an Extra6t

from the fix Books of the Ckmenttne Con^

fikutioHSyhut the very firlt five entire Books
of them, and Part of the fixtlnj (which
by what Accident it came to be left out,

^
1 fhall alfo give an Account of

j ) and that

therefore Mr. Whijion has been greatly

miftaken in efteeming it as a loft Book,
and made a vain Promife to publifh it as

fuch, together with the faid Conftitutions,

when it is the very fame with thefe, al-

tho' the Order of fome Parts be tranfpofed.

Secondly^ 1 fliall fliew, that this JrabicJ^ Do-

Urine is not the fame with that ancient

Book, caird the DoBrine of the Apojiles;

but that , altho' the latter has been the

Foundation of the former, yet it has

been fb much alter d, and fbmany Things
have been added to it, as have made it a

quite different and a much larger Book.

C 2 Thirdly^
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Thirdly^ I will prove from the very Preface

of this Book and the laft Chapters, that it

is not an Apoftohcal Writing, and ought
not to be call'd a Sacred Book of the New
Teftament, nor to be publiflied as fuch.

Indeed among the Rules of a right Method
this Dirediion is given , firft to fhew what a

Thing is not, and afterwards, what it is ; be-

caufe the former is generally eafier to be un-

derftood. But confidering that in this parti-

cular Point the Cafe is alter d, and it is on the

contrary eafier to fliew, even to fuch, a« can-

not reafbn, but only read, what the Arabich

DoBrine is , namely the aforefaid Part of the

Clementine Conjlituttons^ I choofe to begin with

that Article.

§. 8. Now that I may prove this by an ocu-

lar Demonftration, 1 will fet down, as it were

in a Table, on the one fide the Number and

Title of each Chapter of this Arabick^DoSlrine,

tranflated into Engltjh^ and over againft it the

parallel Place or the Book and Chapter of Cle-

ments Apofiolical Conflitutionsj where the fame is

word for word to be founds adding fometimes

upon Occafion the Number of the Page in

ls/lon(Je Clerfi z Edition of the Apoftolical Fa-

thers : and where the Order of the latter is

chang'd in the former, fo that there feemeth

to be a Chafme or an Omiffion of fbme Part of
the Conjiitutions^ (which made perhaps MvW/pi-

fion thinkj that the Arabick^Do&rme is an Extrail

out
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out of thefe) TU dired the Reader immediate-

ly to that Chapter of the (aid DoBrine , into

which it is tranfpos'd, and mifplac d. More-
over fince Mr. Vanjleben in His curious Hiftory

of the Church of Alexandria Part, f. Ch.i. §. 4.

and out ofHim yiv.Ludolph in his learned Com-
ment upon His /Ethioptck Hiftory pag. 334. and

^^f, have given the lame Titles ofthirty-eight

Chapters of this counterfeited DoBrine of the

jipoflles ( which the JEthtopick Church has re-

ceived from Her Mother-Church dlAlexandria)

but after the eleventh Chapter in a different

Order; I will from the twelfth Chapter begin

to add to the Number of the Arabick Co-

py that of the jEthiopick in a Parenthefis ; by
which it will appear, that in the Arabick Do-

Urine the third Book of the Apoftolical Con-
ftitutions is chiefly mifplac'd, but in the^i^A/^?-

picJ^CopY the fourth Book, befides fbme other

Tranfpofitions, in which both thefe agree.

§. 9. After the Preface then of the Arabi$\^

DoBrine^ publifh'd in Efiglijh by Mr. Whijion in

the above-mention d Place, (which why it is

not prefix d before the eight Books of the Con--

Jlitutionsy I fliall tell afterwards) folioweth as it

were another

Preface of the DoBrine ^ O^Ck?nens Apoji. Con-

of'the Apojlks, ^-ftttut. Preface and Book I.

J.. Chap. 1.2. 3. and 4. to the

Words pag. log. im tnjy^i

Chap. I. That it becora- The reft of the ^th Ch.

eth the rich, to keep and to the End of the ^L
read the Holy Scriptures. Chap.
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Chap. 2. Of Women,
that ihey are to be loved,

and that they ought to be

fubje6t to their Husbands,

and to go abroad with Mo-
defty.

Chap-i. Concerning Bi-

JhopSjPf lefts and Deacons.

Chap.d^. That the Bifliop

ought to receive the Peni-

tents willingly {or kindly)

Chap, s. That none is

to be excommunicated, till

He is certainly found guil-

ty after a ilxiil Enquiry

{or Examination)

Ch. 6. Of the Laymen,
that they ought to give

Offerings to the Church

according to their Abihty.

C/j. 7- Concerning Dea-

cons, that they ought to

fliew themfelves obedient

to their B'fhop in every

thingjwhich He rcquireth

;

and that they ought to

do nothing without His

Leave in His Diocefs.

C/jap. 8. That the Bi-

fliop ouoht to examine e-

very thing with J nil: ice

and according to Truth.

upon the

Chap. 8, p, and lo. or

thelaltoftheFBook.

Book II. Chap. i.unto

the End of the i\th.

Ch. I f. unto thefeWords
of the %\fl Chap, near the

iLnd pag. 230. eojoujaf K^

Chap. 21. from the next

following Words, unto the

End oi the Qtiotation out

of the Book of Numbers
pag.2g8. not very far from

the End of the 25/^6 Ch.

of the Conflitutious.

The Remainder of the

25-/^ Ch. unto th^leWords
in the Middle of the loth y

»Tiy id) 7iv.i 2^^Kovof Pkov,(i'n(f>.

The next following

Words of the 30//? Chap,

unto the End of the firlt

Period of the ^yh Ch. or

the Words of the Apoflle,

I Corinth. 6. 77 cAs )^ a.p lew-

The immediately fol-

lowing Paragraph of the

3^/y6 Ch. vU after the Mid-

dle of Ch. 53</ pag. 2^8.

or the Words of T>'w'td

Tfalm
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The Remainder of Ch.

5-3. unto the Middle of

Chap. 54.. or thefe Words:

Chap, p. That the Chri-

ftians ought always to for-

give one another, and not

to mifconftriie the Adions
of others, or think ill of

them in their Hearts.

Chap, 10. That Bifhops

ought to be peaceabie,mer-

cifull, forgiving Injuries,

and that they ought to re-

ceive the l^enitents. Which
if they do not, they are

not to be call'd Bilhops,

but Adverfaries,

Chap. II. That it doth

not become Chriflians, to

frequent the Congregations

or Meetings of the Hea-

thens.

Chap. 12. {Mhiop.ii)
Concerning Orphans.

The next following

Words of Chap. 5^4. to the

End of Chap. 61,

Chap. 6z. to the End
of Chap. 63. or the lafl of

the 11^ B o o K.

Note, Thelll^ Book
Ch. I. &c. fee over agamji

the ipth Chapter ofthis A-
rahkkjDoBrme tillthexi^.

Book IV.Chap. i.

Chap. 13. {jEthhp. ^1,)

That theBifhops ought to

take upon themfelves the

Care of Orphans.

Chap. 14. {JEthiop. 33.)

That the Bifliops ought to

be cautious, and to learn,

from whom they may re-

ceive Oblations, and from

whom ihey ought not to

receive them.

Chap. 2, 3 ) 4- ,

Note, Thefollowing 5^th

Chap, ofthe Confl'ituttom is

the 24th of the Arahick

'DoEirine.

Chap. 6. and 7.

Ch
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Ch. IS' ( ^yEthiop, 34..

)

That the Colle61:ions of
Money ought to be receiv'd

(by thd Btjhop) with Dif-

cretion, (or UJltn^'ion of
the Terfons from whom
He receives.^

Ch.\6. {t^thiop, is)
That Servants ought to o-

bey their Mafters with all

Chearfulnefs, altho' they

arc Infidels or Heathens.

Ch. 17. {^^thiop. 36.)

That all Mankind (hall

rife again, both good and

bad.

C6. 18. f^^y£lhjop.i7-)

That every one ought to

keep & celebrate the Fe-

ftival Days in Spiritual

Mirth.

Ch. 19. {(^thiop. 12.)

Concerning Widows and
Virgins.

upon the

This beginneth from
thofe Words near the End
of the 8//6 Ch. ^o^u^jm^ %v

iivc^ r Toi^Tav, 10 the End
of Chap. 10.

Note, The -firft Tm of
the 8th Chap, which is hut

Jljort^feemeth to be a later

Interpolation ofthe Confti"

tutions \ and is likewise left

out hy Anaftafius in the

Rotation of this Tlace.

Chap. 12. and 13.

Note, Chap. it. and
14. with which the IV'^

Book endeth.p,re the 2jth

and 26 th Chapters of the

Arabick UoBrine.

Book V^^ Chap. 7.

near the Beginning,at thele

Words pag. 50J. "nfei JV -f r
Vi^m a.vct<;a,(na>f , to the End
of the Chapter.

Note, The firft 6 Cha-

pters and the Beginning of
the 7th make up the z^th

Chapter ofthe Arabkk T>o-

Brine.

Chap. 1 5.14. 15". and \6.

Note, The ^th^^thyioth^

iithy and 12//6 Chapters

are the i^th-;i^th ^ loth

Chapters of the Jaid Do-
Brine.

Book lll.Ch. i.to the

End of the 8//6. although

fome Periods of the j/^,

Gth and almoll the whole

7tb
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7th Chapter is left out

;

fo that the ArahkkTnn^-
lator's Copy feemeth to

have been foraewhat im-

perfe6l or maini'd in this

PJace.

Chap. p.Ch.2o. {(^thiop. 13.)

That Women ought not

to baptize.

Ch. 21. {Mhiop. 14. )

That Laymen ought not

to do the Office of a Prieft

( or Clergyman.

)

Chap. 22. ( t^thiop.

ly.) Concerning Widows,
which go much about

( from Place to Place.)

Note, This iidCh. oc-

currs again in^ and is Tart

ofthe i^th Chapter ; as ap^

pears from the Note over

againji this.

Ch.23. ( Mthiop, 1(5.)

Of Bifliops. This treats

of their Fajls after their

Confecration, conjijiing on-

ly of one Tage ; but is re*

feated and enlarged in the

S^th Chapter.

Ch. 24. [tyEthtop. 17.)
That Widows and Or-

phans ought thankfully to

accept of what is given

them.

Chap. 10 and 11.

The laft Paragraph of
the 14th Ch. and the ijth
to the Middle, or to thef«

Words, 'TTiej. K?i»ei}tavy ^ynel

hiiimr thofe which are

hook'd in, being left out
in the ArahicJ^Co^y.

Note, The ix.Ch. {ex-

cept the firjl Teriod) the

ig. 14. IS &c. to the End
of the Book, is the ^^th Ch,

of the Arahick DoSfrine.

Of this I find nothing
in the Conftitutions; and
the fame is put in here
very odiy in the Middle of
the Dodtnne, concerning

Widows and Orphans.

Book IV. Ch. s-

Note, the foregoing 4
Chapters andthe ^foUow-
iftg^are the inh andfollow^
if^ Ch. oftbt ArahrDoBr.
D Ch
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Ch,%S' {t^thiop. 1 8.)

That it becomes Parents

to teach their Children.

Ch.25. {(^thiop. 19.)

Of Virgins.

Chap. 27. ( t^thiop.

20. ) Concerning Martyrs,

which are punifli'd by {pu-

Mck) Judgement, and put

to feveral Torments; [as

alfo of the Feafts, and Ra-

fter.]

Note, In th'n Chapter

is [aid nothing ofthe Ta-

Jchaly or any other Feajl ;

mdyet this laji Tart of

the Title in the Arabick,

hook'diny is the whole In-

fcription of the Chapter in

the iEthiopick.

Ch.28. (jEthiop.2i.)0[

Martyrs.

Ch. 29. ( ^thiop. 22.

)

That Chriftians ought to

abltain from fcandaious A-

6lions,& profane Words/3c

{other) Sinsjwhilfl: they are

aflembled in- the Church.

Chap. 30. {yEthiop.11.)

That no Body ought to

fwear by the Names of I-

dols, (falfe Gods ) or De-

vils, nor make Mention of

their Names.

Ch. 31. {t^thiop.2^.)

That we Chriltians ought

to take Care ofEaiter- Day,

upon the

Ch. II.

Note, Ch. 12 and i^,

make up the 16th of the

Arabick 'Do&rine.

Ch. 14.. Which is the

laflofthelV^hBook.

Book V. Ch. 1.2.3.4..

S. 6. and the Beginning of

the ^th.

Note 5 The Remainder

ofthe "ith is made the i "ith

Chapter of the Arabickj>i'

dajcalia.

Chap. 8 and p.

Chap. 10.

Ch. II and 12.

Note, Chap. 13. 14. if.

16. are tranfpofed^ com-

prifed in the i %th Chapter

of the Arabick 'DoEirine,

Ch. 17. 18. ip. 20.

that
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that we may keep it only

in that Week, in which
falls the 14th Day of the

Moon.
Ch.32. {fiyEth'iop' 26. as

I guefs, hticauje the Tttle

of that Chapter is left out

by ^r.Vanileben andMr.
Ludolph. ) Of Seds and

Herches.

Ch.33. {t^thiop.i%.ox
laft) That we ought to

fing Pfalms over the de-

ceasd ChriltianSj and to

make the Oblation (of the

Holy Eucharilt) for them.

Ch. 34 ( which I think

JJoould he the 3 9th Chapter

in the M\h\o^\cky.but is

wanting) Of gadding Wi-
dows, Nuns, and Viigms.

Where is hkewife fpoken

of Baptifm and the Ordi-

nation of a Bilhop, Pnefl:,

and Deacon.

Chap. 3 5". ( t^thiopr
25-,) of the Fabrickofthe

Church , and the Holy
Place.

Ch. 16. {r^thiop. 2^.)

Of the Ordination ofa Bi-

ihop.

Ch. 37. {^^thiop. 28.)

Of the Times of Prayer,

to be obferv'd by the Bi-

fhop with the Reft of the

Clergy.

Book VI. Chap. 1.2.

3. 4. f. and 6. almoft to

the End, namely to thoie

Words : towtw fdv Zv h tzS

Book VI. Chap. 30.

beginning from the lecond

Paragraphjorthefe Words:

to the End of the Chapter,

which is the laft of this

Book.

Book III. Ch. 12. (ex-

cept the firft Paragraph )
the 13. 14. ly. 16. 17. 18.

19.20. which is the laft of
the 1 1 Id Book.

Thefe $ Chapters fill

not above s Leaves in the

y^rabic/^Books ; of which
I will give a larger Ac-

count under my 3d HeaxI;

(leaft I fhould make here

too long a Digreflion) and

D 2 Ch.
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Ch. 38. [r^thiop. 29.) I I intend likewife to fhew
there,how much fome Paf-

fages in them are againfl:

Mr. WhiBons Tenets
;

that fo He may be con-

futed from His own facred

Book of the New Tefta-

meat.

that a Bilhop ought to fafl

after His Ordination for 3

Weeks, eating nothmg in

each Week till Saturday.

Ch. 19' [sMthiop. 30.)

The Myllagogie, ( or My-
ftical Dodtnne) of Jefus

Chrift our God, which the

Chriftians are to recite af

ter the Receiving of the

Holy Eucharift , it being

the Faithjwhich He taught

the Holy Apoltles.

§. I o. Now I hope , every Body, and even

Mr. Whijion himftlf will acknowledge, that I

have made good my Promife under my firft

Head, which was to fhew plainly, that the A-
rabick DoHrine^ except the Preface and five or

fix Leaves , is nothing elfe but the very firft

5* entire Books of the Clementine Conjiitutions (al-

tho' the 3 laft are fbmewhat tranfpos'd) and
Part of the fixth Book ; namely from the Be-

ginning to the laft Paragraph of the fixth Cha-
pter.. But to ftiew, how the Remainder came
to be left out, I obferve that the Text in the

faid Place breaks off very abruptly and odly,

as any Man may fee. For after the Recital

ofthe Herefies of the Jews, or which are rifen

from among them, namely the Sadducees^ Pha-

rifeesy Masbothees &c. the 32^ Chapter of the

Arabick DoHrine concludeth with this Comma:
Jj^\ c^-^Ji ^^9 U:>1^ c^iJ>^ Thefe then were in

the former People 5 namely the Jews. Now af-

ter
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ter this fliould naturally follow the Applica-

tion to, or Defcription of the Herefies ofthe
Chriftians, fprung up from among the Samari*

tans and Gentiles by Birth ; namely thofe of &'-

mon the Magician and others, as is intimated in

the faid Conclufion. And fo the Clementine

Conjiitutions after thefe Words : -nwiu jid/j 5i/ Iv

TO) 7xrC9Ti^ca Aot5, Thefe then were m the former Peo*

ple\ go on immediately thus -. tLvxwo Tisvyjoh^, od-

(pOf Ct)V S }CCt>}0773iy}(JSCf, 7L 73 U.Ot,A0V 071 57375 6^V CLyVOOHVy

^iT^cLTzt. And novo the Evil one^ being cunning to do

evil
J
but a Stranger to any good rvhatfoever , hath

thrown fome out ofus^ and raijed by them Herefies

and Schifms. After v/hich Clement gives an Ac-

count of Simon Magus^ Cleobius^ Marcus^ Cerin-

thus &c. chap. 7. 8. 9. 10. and then proceeds to

the Apoftolical Dodtrine, plainly oppofite to

them, and treats of feveral other Things thro*

20 Chapters more. But nothing of all this is

to be found in the fucceeding Part of the Ara^

bick DoBrine^ even to the End of it; except that

the zi'^ Chapter contains almoft the whole
30'^ or laft Chapter of the 6'^ Book of the Con-

fittutionsy as 1 have fet down before in my
Table. Now if this Omiffion or Chafine had
been made defignedly, the Author of it would
not have broke off in the Middle of His DiC*

courfe, concerning the Hereticksj (o abruptly

at the aforefaid Paragraph of the 6'^ Chapter,

but rather at the End of the y '^, or in another

convenient Place. It feemeth therefore,that the

Greek Copy ofthe Conftitutions, u(ed by the A-
rabicJ^
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rahick Interpreter, has been defecStive, and that

the laft Sheets or Gatherings of Parchment,
containing the Remainder of the 6"-^ Book

,

were loft, except the laft Leaf.

$.11. But Mr. Whifion will perhaps think fit,

to affirm the contrary, and to affert, that the

Things , contain'd in the 7^^ and ifoUowing
Chapters of thefaid 6'^' Book, were left out in

this DoBrine defignedly by the Holy Apoftles

themfelves, or by St. Clement upon their Com-
mand. Now if Mr. Whifton ftiould venture

upon fuch a precarious and ftrange Affertion,

1 muft defire Him to give a tolerable Account
of their Intention in this Matter , and what
might have moved them to do fo, and to do
it in the aforefaid abrupt Manner. I for my
Part confefs, that I do not fee any probable
Reafon of this great Chafme , no more than
what could be meant or intended by fuch a

prepofterous Tranfpofition of the Books and
Chapters of the Conjiitutions^ and by dividing

thefe Ibmetimes ftrangely, even in the Middle
of a full Period, or of a continu'd Difcourfe.

Indeed if 1 did believe this DoBrine and the

faid Confiitutions to be facred ,
yea mofi [acred

Books of the New Tejiament^ as Mr. Whtjion

calls them, I would fpend as much Time and
Thought, to find out the Reafon of the afore-

mention'd Omiffion, ( if there really be any
)

and likewife the Caufe, or Occafion at leaft,

of thefe Tranfpofitions : as I have done about
the Mifplacing of whole Chapters or feveral

Parts of them in the Septuagint Verfion of
Exodus
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Exodus ?^o{ Jeremiahs Prophecy, asaUbof the

Omiilionof fo many Verles in this; ofwhich
1 have endeavour'd to give an Account in the

DiflTertation de Vitiis LXX, Interpretum Cap. i.

5.7. Bat 1 having no fuch Opinion ofthe afore-

faid DoUrine and Confittutions of the Apotties,

do not think it worth the while, to trou-

ble my felf further about the Omiflions and
Tranfpofitions in them. It is enough for my
preftnt Purpofe, to have prov'd by an ocular

Demonftration , that the JrabzcJ^ Do^rine is

not an Extrad: from, or Abridgement of the
fix former Books of the Clementine Conjlitutions^

but the entire 6 Books themfelves; (altho' fbme-
what tranfpofed) except this great Omiilion ia

the fixth, juft now fpoke of, and one or two very
fmall ones, mention d in my Table, but not
worth fpeaking of. From whence it appears
plainly , that Mr. Whiflon has been palpably
miftaken in His Difcovery of a loft Book of
the New Teftament, and quite wrong in pro-
mifing to publifh it as fuch. For as no Body
upon the Account of the like Tranfpofitions or
OmijOTions in the Prophecy oiJeremiah would
call fuch a maim'd and diforder d Copy of the
fame a different Book of that Holy Prophet,
much lefs go about;,to publifh it as a new-found
facred Writing pf'the Old Teftament; fo Mr.
Whijlon ought ^o more to have taken this im-
perfed: and dnTorder'd Arahick Copy of the

Apoftolical Conjiitutions of Clement for a diffe-

rent Work of the Holy Apoftles, (fuppofing

the former were truly fuch, and genuine ) much
lefs
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lefsfliouIdHe have promis'd to puSlifli it, and
to offer the fame to the Chriftian World as

a Book of the New Teftament, long loft to the

Weftern Churches. And indeed 1 believe Mr.

Whtfion had not made fuch a Miftake and Pro-

mife, ifHe were not overfond of, and overhafty

in making new Difcoveries j which 1 am forry

for, and wifh he may be fo to.

J. 12. Before 1 go upon the fecond Head of
this Eflay, I muft partly prevent, partly an-

fwer the Expeftation of my Reader, about the

Refblution of a Point, which He will be apt

to be inquifitive about. For after He has been

fatisfied, that the Arahick DoUrine^ except the

laft five Leaves, is nothing elfe but the firft

fix Books ofthe Clementine Conflttutions ; He will

perhaps expedt, that 1 fliew further, what thefe

fix, yea all the eight Books of the faid Conjiitu-

tions properly are , and defire a full Anfwer to

this Queftion, or a particular Demonftration

ofthe Original and Nature ofthem j namely by
whom, whence, when, and how they were made
or compofed. But this 1 muft referve for a di-

ftincSl Treatife, as for other Reafons, fb for

this efpecially, becaufe 1 have not yet got from
beyond Sea, what I hope, will (erve much for

this Purpole. However , not to difmifs the

Reader, without giving Him any Anfwer or

Satisfaction at all, I will in fome Meafure do
it out of my Spicilegium Patrum Secidi I. and
at the fame Time take this Opportunity of
clearing my felffrom a falfe Imputation. Name-
ly in the faid Book, pag. 43. 1 have mention d

and
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and applauded the Opinion of the very learned

and judicious Bifliop Pearfouy who in His ex-

cellent Vindication of St. Ignatius's Epiftles

Part I. chap. 4. has afferted, that the eight Books

of the Clementine Confiitutionsy have been after E-
piphanius'j Time compiledandpatchd together out

of the Didafcalice or DoBrines^ which went under

the Names of the Holy Apofiles and their Difci-

pies or Succeffbrsy St. Barnabas, St, Clement, St.

ignMuSj andothers. Moreover pag. 285". Ihave
declared my felf yet more confirm'd in this

Opinion of that great Man by the Perufal of
the DoSbrine of the Apoftles^ as it was publifli'd

by Hippolytus\ which we have in Manufcript

among the Baroccian Books in the Bodlejan Li-

brary. For as this is the neweft of all the

Jpoflolical Md-xj^) or DoHrines^ fo the laft Book
of the Clementine Confiitutions is made out of It

;

the Compiler however having added many
Things, and alter d feveral Places, infbmuch
that in one He has diredly contradicSted Hip-
polytus. For whereas this has recorded as an
Apoftolical Tradition, that the Bifhop is to or-

dain a Reader by barely giving into His Hands
the Book, and not by the Impofition of His
own Hands; the falfe Clement introduces Su
Matthew^ as bidding the Reader to be ordain'd

by the laying on ofHands; and moreover makes
a Prayer for Him, which the Bifhop is to fay,

whilft He holds the Hand over the Readers
Head. And as I have fhew'd in the aforefaid

Place of the Spicilegium by this Example, how
bold the Interpolator has made with the Z)/-

E dafcalia
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dafcalia ofthe Apo{lles by Htppolytus^m the eighth

Book; fo 1 did not qiieltion, that the like

Tricks He has play'd in the former feven Books
with the other i^iSa^X'^ or DoUrines^ and even
with that, which went under the Name oi the

Jpoflles alone, without any other added. Of
which 1 have given an Inftance in the faid Spicu

legium pag. 46. where 1 have ftt down a Quo-
tation out of the ancient b^i^Axcu or AictTuht^

of the Apofiles by Epiphanius ^ concerning the

Day, on which the Chriftians were to keep
Eafter, and fubjoyn d the feventeenth Chapter
of the fifth Book of the Clementine Conflitutionsj

diametrically oppofite to the other. From
whence it appears, that the Compiler of the

latter has made no Confcience, of turning Affir-

matives into Negatives, and Negatives into Af-

firmatives. Now as this, which 1 have here pro-

duced from my Spicilegium Patrum^ will give the

Reader a true Idea of the Clementine Conftitutions ;

(b it fhews plainly, how different my Opinion of
them was from that of Mr. Whtfions-, thirteen

Years ago, when I publifli d the faid Spicilegium,

And 1 can allure the World in all Sincerity,

that as 1 never fince alter'd my Sentiments in

this Point ; (b I do ftill firmly retain, and will,

God willing, maintain the fame, having now
more Proofs than I had then, and expedtmg
ftill more. This Declaration 1 am forced to

make here publickly, becaufe Mr. Whtflon has

not only by private Narratives, but moreover
by a printed Account of our private Conver-
sation on Michaelmafs Anno 1709. in His Hi-

ftorical
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ftorical Preface pag. 53. feqq. given great Oc-

cafion to feveral People, whom 1 do not con-

verfe with, to think, that I haye fince changed

my Mind , and am come , if not quite over,

yet very near to His Sentiments about the faid

Conftitutions. Now as this is utterly falfe, fo

1 could diftindly fliew, how Ut.Whifton has

ftrangely miftaken and mifreprefented what I

have fpoken with Him in the aforefaid Con-

verfation. But that is not my prefent Bufinefsj

and 1 referve this to the Preface of my Effay

upon the often mention d ChnentineConfiitutiom.

§.13. 1 come now to prove Secondly, that

this Arahich Book is not to be taken for that

ancient one, entitul'd the DoBrine of the Jtpo-

files^ and mention'd by fome Ecclefiaftical Wri-

ters; but that, altho' the latter has been the

Foundation of the former, yet fo very many
Things have been added to, and fo great Al-

terations made in it, that it is not to be efteem'd

the fame, but a different Book. And this Mr.

Whifian might quickly have perceivd, if with

the leaft cool Attention, and without a ftrong

Prejudice, He had confider'd even fome of the

Teftimonies , which He has alledged for the

Authority of the JrabicJ^DoUrine'inlAis Kt^ly

to Dr. AUixs Remarks pag. 27. and what from

the fame Teftimonies 1 have inferr d in my
Spicilegium Vatrum Sec, 1. pag. 41. 42. 43. After

Eujebius he quotes Athanafius^ namely His Epi-

Jlola Heortajlica^ where He has written thus

Tom. I. pag. 963. ofthe laft Edition : e?j k^ eTi/jce.

E2 ^6
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^ivvi r Am^Xav, ^ o lioifxlw. There are alfo bejides

thefe (Canonical Scriptures) other Books^ rvhich

are not put into the Canon^ but have been marl(d

or copied out by the Fathers to be read to thofe^ who
have newly offered themfelves^ and are defirous^ to

be catechised in the DoBrine ©/(the Chriftian) -%-
Ugion-y namely the Wifdom of Solomon^ and the

Wifdom ofSirach - - and that which is caUd the Do-
Urine ofthe Apoftles^ and, the Shepherd ( of ffer-

mas.) From whence it is plain, that the Do-

Urine ofthe Apoftlesy like the Reft of the Books,

named by Jthanafius^ confifted chiefly of mo-
ral Precepts, or of fuch other Things, as were
fit to be made known to the Catechumens ; but

did not treat or fpeak of the fublime Myfte-

ries of the Chriftian Religion, efpecially of
the Sacrament of the Eucharift, which the an-

cient Church always conceal'd from the new
Converts, before they were baptized; as Mr.
Whiflon alloweth, and has from, or after Mr.
Schelflrate provd it at large in the firft Part of
His Eflay upon the Apoflolical Cojijlitutions ; fb

that I need not do it here. For which Rea-
Ion the laft of the Apoftolical Canons, {peak-

ing of the eight Books of the Clementine Con-

Jlitutions^ exprefsly forbids thefe to bedivulgd
or made publick, 24^' Tsi iv oumcj^ ptv^nA, upon the

Account of the Myfteries contain d in them. Since

then the Arahic\ DoUrine contains all that is

/aid of the Chriftian Myfteries and Sacraments

in
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in the firft fix Books of the Clementine fonfii^

tutions^ as appears from the Table of^he Con-
tents

5
given before ; it cannot bef the fame

with that Book, mention d by Athanafius as

one , which was oider'd to be read to thofe,

who were catechifed or inftru(3:ed in the firft

Principles of Chriftian ity

.

$. 14. Mr. Whijion further alledges the ancient

Stichometnesj or Catalogues of the Canonical

and Ecclefiaftical Scriptures, in which is added

the Number of SticKs or Comma's, of which
each Book doth confift. Now I know but of
one fuch Stichometrte^ in which the DoSrine of
the Apojiles is mention d'^ vt:{. that, which goes

under the Name of Nicephorus Patriarch of
Confianttnople in the ninth Century : for in

the other Stichometrie^ publifli'd by Cotelerius

in His Preface to the Epiftle of St. Barnabas^

this indeed is fet down among the Reft ; but

the DoSlrine of the Apoflles is left out. And I

doubt very much, whether Mr. Whifion will be

able to name any other. However 1 guefs, that

when He fpoke of Stichometrtes in the plural

Number, He had in His Eye the other Catalogue

of Scriptures, inferted in the Preface ofCotelerius

to the Clementine Confiitutions; (which alfb is men-
tion'd by Archbifliop %Jjher and Bifhop Pear-

fon in their Writings concerning St. Ignatius'

s

Epiftles , as extant in the Bodlejan Library

,

where I have found it fiibjoyn d to Jnafiajiu/s

Queftions, in the 26'^ of the Baroccian Manu-
fcripts;) feeing that the At^ax^ h-m^hmy the

DoBrines of the Jpofiles^ are named in that Ca-

talogue,
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talogae, altho' the Number of Sikh's or Com-
ina's be not added in it, and confequently the

fame cannot rightly be called a Stichometrie,

But from both thefe, efpecially from the for-

mer 5 Mr. Whtjion might have very well con-

cluded, that this Arabic}^ Book is not the fame

with the t:.^^^^^ o^ b.i^cx,xv\ ATncpKcav , the Do-

Urine of the Apoflles^ mention d in the faid Ca-

talogues of facred Writings , but muft needs

be different from it. For in the latter the A^-

Sa^x'A kTiz^Koavy the DoHrines of the Apoflles are

quite feparated from the AiS^ciTxctAia, KKrif^ivnifj

the DoUrine of Clemens ; this being put under

Number z\. and the other under Number 17.

together with the nieJoSoi Atto^Koov., the Travels

or Itinerary of the Apoflles. Wherefore if this

Arahick Book is the Dtdafcalia ofClemens^ it can-

not be the fame with the Do^rines of the Apo-

files. Now that the ^r^^/V>^Book is the Dida^

fcalia of Clemens^ it's very Title feems to prove,

which is Didafcalia, contracted into Dafcaliai

altho' the Name of Clemens be not added ,

but mention'd however exprefsly in the Pre-

face. And I am the more confirm'd in this O-
pinion, becaufe 1 know no other Book, which

may be underftood by the Didafcalia of Clemens^

befides this Arabtck Dafcalia or the Clementine

Confiitutions y and I obfervealfb, that the Num-
ber of Stichs^ namely z6oo. added in the Sti-

chometrie o^ Nicephorus to Clements Didafcalia

^

as v/ell as to the Gofpel of Sc. Luke^ very well

agrees to t\m Arabtck Book; efpecially if the

five additional Chapters at the End, and the

2*^
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7,%^ and ^i^ (ofwhich fee my Notes in the Ta-
ble) are not reckon'd in. By which Means alfb

the Number aS. 32. added to the Word kaj?-

ftgyizj^, which has hitherto puzled the Learned,

exactly falls in with the Number of Chapters

of this Jrabich^ Didajcalia. But be that as it

will, Mr. Whtfion might furely have concluded

from the Sticbometrie o( Nicephorus ^ that the

Book, caird the Doilrine of the Jpoflles^ and the

Arabick Didajcalia cannot poffibly be the fame*

not only becaufe the ^t^ct-x/i hTni^Ko^v and KXrij^iv-

Tsf are likewife there diftincStly named, but chief-

ly becaufe the Number oi Stick's put to the Ai-

Sd-x}] kmc^'Koov^ the DoHrme of the Apojiles^ doth

not at all agree with the Arabick Book. For
this fills 67 Leaves in folio, and 82 in a large

quarto ; whereas that confifted but of200 Stichs

or Comma s : (in which Number the Latin Ver-

fion of Anafiafius^ who liv'd in the fame Cen-
tury with IStcephorus^ doth agree with the Greek

Number a-', that is 200) fo that it muft needs

have been fomewhat fmaller than the Canticle

of Solomon , to which Nicephorus afcribes 280
Stich's and the other Author publifli'd by Co-

telerius 300. and which yet in the Alexandrian

Mapufcript is divided into more Stich's; as ap-

pears from the late Edition of it. And if Mr.

Whtfion fliould take hold of the different Read-
ing in another Greek^Co^y of Nicephorus^ Sti-

chometrie^ which has the numerical Character /.

6000
'y then the Book muft on the contrary

have exceeded in Bignefs the ArabicJ^Dtdafca-

lia^ and could again not be taken for the fame.

But
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But befides the aforemention d Agreement of
the ancient Latin Verfion with the Greek Text
in the fmaller Number of 200 ; Origen plainly

confirms the fame, by caUing the DoUrine of the

jipofiles , according to Mr. Whtjioti^ own Opi-
nion, a libellus orJmaS Book.

§. If. And this leads me now to confider

the Teftimony of Ortgen^ which is the laft, al-

ledged by Mr. Whtfion for this j^rabick^DoElrine

in the following Words: Ortgen alfo quotes a
Pajjage out ofit^ by the Name of a certain fmall

Book^ of the Apoflles : [ Invenimus in quodam li"

hello ab Apoflolis dt^um^ HomiL i o. in Levitic,']

which is now therein. Now if any one would
examine nicely the Authorities, produced by
Mr. Whifton for the ArabicJ^DoBrine^ He might
here firft of all queftion, whether the Itbellus^

quoted by Origen^ was the DoBrtne of the Apo^

flies \ becaufe He doth not exprefsly call it fb,

nor is that fmall Book any where extant, for

ought we know, or at leaft not to be had at

prefent i fb that by confulting the fame, and
finding in it the Words quoted, we might make
a fiire Conclufion in this Matter. But I for

my Part will grant and fuppofe this, efpecially

becaufe 1 fuggefted it my felfformerly to Mr.

Whifton J (ofwhich by and by) thinking it highly

probable, that Origen meant the Book, which
was entitul'd the DoSrine of the Apoftles, For
this appears from the Stichometrie of Nice-

phorus to have been fo little a one, as might
properly be call'd by Him libellus ; and I know
ofno other fuch fmall ancient Piece, afcnb'd

to
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to the Jpoflles , oat of which the Apoftolical

Saying there quoted, might have been taken.

However 1 utterly deny, that it was the fame

with the Arahick Didafcalta^ for which Mr,

Whijion has alledged this Place; partly becaufe

this is not fo fmall a Boo{ , as we have feen

;

partly becaufe 1 have not found in it the Words

quoted by Origen , altho a like Paflage , but

very much enlarged , and not a little alter d

,

occurrs in the Beginning of the 27'^ Chapter.

And that the Reader may plainly fee, how
far both differ in Quality and Quantity, 1 mean
in Senfe and in Bignefs; 1 will fet down firft

the Words oiVrigen at the End of the i o^^ Ho-
mily upon Leviticus^ and afterwards the Paffage

of the Jrabick^ DoHrine in the faid 27'^ Cha-

pter. The former are thefe : Invmimus enim

in quodam libello ah Apoflolis diUum : Beatus efi

qui etiam jejunal pro eo^ ut alat pauperem, Hu-
jus jejunium valde acceptum efi apud Deum ; C? r^-

vera dignefatis. For rvefind in Jomefmall Book^ this

fayingofthe Apofiles: Blejjedis he^ who evenfafis

to the Endj that he mayfeed the poor. Such a Maris

Fafiing is higfily acceptable to Gody and indeed

jufily enough. The latter runs thus : J--^—

^

^^>. s}^ JJ.5lA^=2y JT-'fi^i' f^j^ *3 (jjuaJ >^a/^ c>(^U
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^A.vaa^31 ^^i:2».^ IL^^i/o (^^-^=:3 5.iL5 >4!>VLl^; (^/C

For tins Caufe^ 6 all you Faithful/^ minifier to the

Saitits out of your FojfeJJmis and Labour by the

Hand of your Bifljop. If any ofyou has nothings

(to give or to fpare) let Him fajl^ and ( (b )

impart half what would have fervd Htm that Day^

to the Saints, But if any be in Foffeffion of^eat

Goods^ let Htm maintain them more largely^ accord--

ing to the Proportion of His Ability . Jnd if He
Jhould give at once all what Hepofejfes^ to deliver

thsmfrom Frifon^ happy will He be^ and a Friend

cf Chriji. And a very little after it is added

:

^•i^y J-4.-J:1^^ 3.13 l-i^s:^^'^ ^^-^=^ '«>-^;

And Fie will be worthy ofGod^ and fulfill His Will,

Which Words feem to be a Paraphrafe of thofe

laft in (!?ng^;/s Homily: ^dignefatisj andwor-
thtly [oMJuflly) enough. For which Reaibn I guefs

them to be Part ot the Apoftolical Saying; but

if Mr. Whijlon thinks othervvife, and takes them
for Origeris Words^ 1 will not dilpute with Him
about this.

§. i6. Now every one may clearly perceive,

how little Reafbn Mv.WhiJlon had for producing

this Place of Origen , to confirm thereby the

ArabicJi^DidaJcalia^ as if it were the fame with

that, which was formerly call'd the DoBrine

ofthe Jpofiles 5 fince it proves dired:Iy the con-

trary, not only by the Title o£ ^fmaHBook^ but

alfb by fliewing plainly that to be true in this

particular, which 1 h^ve afTerted in general

againft Him in my fecond Propolition : name-

ly, that, altho' the ancient VoHrtne oftheJpo-

Jtles
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files has been the Occafion and Foundation of

this JrabtcJiJDidajcalia^ yet the former has been

fo much alter'd, and fo many Things have

been added in the latter, as make it neceffary

to take thefe two for different Books 5 the for-

mer being a httle one, and the latter fo large,

that it has been fince divided into 6 Books of
the Clementine Conflitutions. Before 1 go far-

ther, 1 muft tell here the Reader by the by,

that the Place of Origen^ confider'd hitherto, is

that, ofwhich Mr. Whifion writes in His Hilto-

rical Preface, pag. jr. Dr, Grabe wns fo kind as

to inform Mr, Whifion of two e?ninent Cttationf of
the Conjiitutions^ the one by Origen, the other by

Chryfoftomj which Mr. Whifion thankd Him
heartily for. But I can hardly thank Mx. Whi-

fion for having thus written ; becaufe whofbe-
ver reads this, together with the other Mifre-

prefentations of our Dilcourfe, muft needs

think, that I am, or was at leaft then, a Fa-
vourer of His Error concerning the Clementine

fJonflitutiotis y nay and that 1 fuggefted to Him
Arguments to confirm Him in it ; whereas I

troduced then this PafTage of Origen^ among
aher Things, againft Mr. Whifion in Confirma-
ticiuofmy own Opinion, declared, §.12. and
to hew, how vaftly the ancient Didafcalice were
intepolated in the laid Confiitutions ; as 1 have
now proved the fame of the Arabick DoUrinCy

whict contains the firfl fix Books ofthem. For
whatlhave quoted from the 27^^ Chapter of
That, *s nothing elfe but a Tranflation of the
Greek, vhich is to be found in the firft Chapter

Fa of
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of the fifth Book of Thefe j as any one may
fee, who will compare them.

J. 17. Furthermore, as this Quotation oiOri-

gen has given us a plain Proof and Inftance of
the Interpolations and Alterations, by which
that ancient Book, call'd the DoHrine of the A-
fo^les^ has been quite transform'd ; fo another

notable one may be drawn from the foregoing

Words ofOrigen in the fame Place : Sedeji^ alia

adhuc r^//g^*^,
(
jejunandi ratio) cujus laus C^y o-

RUNDAM Apostolorum Uterispradicatur.

But there is befides another religious Sort ofFafling^

which is praifed in the Writings Of Some Apo-
stles. After which immediately follow the

Words: Invenimus enim^z. For we find^ and fo

forth. From whence it appears, that Origeris

fmall Book was like the Aic45,>o«f ^ KAvm^ eukXvI'

(na^iis) r kyim hm^Xc^yj^ the Conjhtutions and Ec-

clejiajlical Canons of the Holy Apofiles , which I

got from Vienna s where likewife fome Apo-
ftles only, not all, are mtroduced fpeaking ; as

will be leen in my other Treatife concerning

the eight Books of the Clementine Conjlttntioni.

But this Arahic\poUrine is faid to be given b/

all the twelve Apoftles, and befides by St.P^/
the Apoftle of the Gentiles, and St. James 5i-

Ihopofy^rtt/J?/ip/w,according to the exprefs Woi'ds

of the Preface, printed by M^Whifion Himelf:
We the twelve Apofiles of the only begotten ion of
God the Father Almighty^ our Lord andour ^vtour

Jefus Chrifi^
(
to whom be Glory } are gatkrd to-

gether in Jerufalem , the City of tie grea^ King%

and together with us is prefent our Brot'er Paul,

the
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the chofen Veffel^ the Jpofile ofthe Gentiles^ and

fames the Apoftle ( it fliould be the BiJJjop ) of the

beloved City Jerufalem, We have alfo confirm d this

Catholich^ DoUrim in that City. This Preface

therefore, or at leaft thefe Words now recited,

were not in Origeris fmall Book, but are an

Addition of the Interpolator i which how ill

contriv d and falfe it is, yea how it diredly

contradids one Place in this very Jrahich^Di-

dajcalia^ I will Ihew afterwards under the third

Head of this Difcourfe.

J. 1 8. 1 come now to another Paffage ofthat

ancient Book, entitul'd the Doilrine or DoRrines

ofthe JpoJiles^qnotQd by the Author ofthe Trea-

tife de Aleatoribus^ among St, Cyprian'^ Works

;

where we read the following Words, tranfcrib'd

already in my Spicilegium Fairurn Sec. I. pag.ff

.

Et in boUrinis Jppjiolorum ( dicitur ) ijiquisfrater

delinquit in Ecclejia , ^ non paret Legi , hie non

coUigatur^ donee pcenitentiam agat^ ^ non recipia*

tur^ ne inquinetur ^ impediatur oratio veflra. If
any Brother fmneth in the Church , and doth not

obey the Law^ he Jjjallnot come into the JJfemblyy

tiUIm has done Penance^ andJIjall not be receivd

( into the Congregation,)/^^ Tour PrayersJhould

be defiled and hinder d. Thefe Words 1 cannot

find in the Arabtck Doilrine^ no more than Pa-

melius could meet with them in the Clementine

Conftitutio7is y or among the Canons of the Apo*

files 5 as He tells us in His Annotation upon
that Paffage. However there are two Places in

the Arabick DoUrine^ and in the Greeks Confiitu-

tionsy where we find taught at large, what is (aid

in
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in this Quotation in fhort ; namely in the fix-

teenthand leventeenth Chapter of the (econd

Book of the latter, which are contained in the

fourth Chapter of the former; and again in

the 37'^, 38'S and 39'^ Chapters of the faid fe-

cond Book, which makes up the firft Part of
the eighth Chapter of the Jrabick^Didafcalia i

altho' 1 think rather the lalt Place to be That,
in which the Author of the Conjiitutions and
Arahick Do^rine has enlarged upon the afore-

cited Canon of the DoBruieofthe Apojilesr, be-

cause fbme Words of this agree with the latter

Place, and not with the former. Namely to

the Latin Phrafe, non paret Legi^ anfwers the

Greek ^ chap. 37. ^ sr^cS-^^j, and the Arabick

0^> J \c>\.9 y as with the, 7ion coUigatur donee

psenitetitiam agat , ^ non recipiatur , agree the

Words Chap. 38. of the Conftitutions : « S\

fii^oiTo jAiTuvo^v, ^srOTKctfj^Qa^r^' and the Arabic^;

SLjiAflf o^;^^ (_yl d\j] U>!jj Laftly as it is faid,

7ie inqui?ietur ^ impediatur oratio veftra; fb it

is forbid Chap. 39. of the Conftitutions: jw<^

x^tv£e)V£iT:d(;Kv ^l iv TVi "sfOoivx^a' and lu the Arabic^

^b^^-^i c;5^ ^y^J^- ^ But as this Agreement

is inconfiderable ; fo on the contrary the Inter-

polation, running even through three ( if not

more) Chapters of thQ Conjiitutions^ is very re-

markable, and fo large, that I care not to tran-

fcribe here the whole Paflage of the Arabick^

DoBrtHe^ but refer the Reader to the aforefaid

Chapters of the Conjiitutions y of which the

Arabick^ n but a Tranflation. Since then the

Interpolator
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Interpolator took the Liberty to enlarge fb

very much upon a few Words of the ancient

DoUrine of the Apoflks^ as we have feen by thefc

two or three Examples; no wonder that this

libellusy or fmall Boo\j, has grown into fuch a
bulky one, as is now the uirabick Didafcalia^ and
the Greek Conftitutions. But it is a wonder in-

deed, that any one (hould confound both thefe,

and take them for one and the fame Book.

§.19. I am fbrry, that we have no more an-

cient Quotations out of that Book, call'd the

DoBrine of the Jpojlles^ by which our Demon-
ftration might yet be made more perfed: : I

fay, no more ancient Quotations, according

to Mr. Whiflon^ Opinion. For thofe which I

ipferted in my Spicilegium Patrum from Epipba-

nius , and Ibme more which 1 might produce
now, He will not allow to have been in the

Ak^cLxn-f the DoHrinej but in the A;<*7a?^€(n, the

Confittutions ofthe Jpoflles j which He takes for

two different Works, and writes in His fecond

Letter to the Reverend Dr. Bradford pag. 6^.

of the Hiftorical Preface, that I by afirange and
ungrounded Mtfiake confound them. Now altho*

perhaps He himfelf will be confounded, and ac-

knowledge His own Miftake, when He finds,

that this Jrabick DoSlrine^ which He takes for

genuin, is the fame with the Confittutions (from

which I alfb infer, that the ancient ^l^ct'x}\ and
LtciTOL^\i ofthe Apoftles were the fame) yet 1 will

not here difpute with Him about this Point; but
referve the Quotations out ofthe t^ioLrdhci Km-
^Aw to my EfTay upon the eight Books of the

Clementine
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Clementine Conflitutions : and fb go on now with
the Citations from the DoBrine of the Jpojlles.

For altho' I do not remember that 1 have met
with any more in the Writings of the ancient

Fathers ; yet 1 find two notable ones in Abra-
ham EccheUenJis s learned Treatife de Ecclefitz A--

lexancLnntz Orizinibus^ from the SyrtacJ^ Copy of

the faid DoBrine^ entituled JJs-jc-do^ JliS,uD.£^).^5

^ovSj JIa-^so that is, The Didafcalia or Catho^

lick^VoUrine of the twelve Apoflles and holy Difci-

pies ofour Saviour j which He had in His own
Library, as He tells in the Index ofAuthors
fiibjoyn d to that Book. I indeed doubt very
much, whether that Syriack Copy be the fame
with that ancient Book, entitul'd the DoBrine

ofthe Apoflles ; and it is impoffible to form an
cxad: and certain judgement of it, till 1 receive

a Tranfcript or more Notice of it from l^me^
whither I have written about it. However if

it be not the fame, yet it is certainly not fb

much interpolated as the Arabick Didafcalia and
the Greeks Co??flitutions of the Apoflles. Which
that it may appear, 1 will fet down firft the
Syriack Text, then the Arabick-, and laftly the
Englijfj Verfionofthe latter; in which I'll put
within Hooks thofe Words, which are not in

the Syriack DoBrine of the Apoflles , but are

added in the Arabick Didafcalia^ as well as in

the Greek Conflitutions of Clemens,

§. 20. 1 begin then with the Place , which
Ecchellenfls pag. idi. has quoted from the End

of
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ofthe fifth Chapter ©f the DoSrine of the Jpo-

files^ where the following Words are to be read

:

jo}^:^ 0)Jlcx>).35 ^ho^j ^v> j!S-»oo)0 yyp^-^^ Jb>

j.55acim>^jl >^^0) vQi,-.a>K \^D >-^^j jojJSs

:JL>oA3 j^coj The Place, which anfwers to this

Paflage, is the third Chapter of the ArahicJ^

Didafcalia : \;.aIL (^*uA'^ ^i>\ cjii^l l> IJ.A Jua.)(

Xa4^=3^ ^^Jl/^b (:S5^-*^JI ^-«-i-£3 c>«^^! (^3.^

^mss-? i^^^issU ^^'i^ 2^AU^A^=Ji ^J ]oS,^ (jiuAc^.?

^s5^L4yi o5c>3l ^i c^3| ^^3 JU-j; ^^4>35

Wherefore thou Bijhop^ tahe Care that thou mayfi
be pure ( or unblameahle ) i;? all thy Workf^ hjioiving

thy Station [and thy Digfiity']^ as reprefenting God
G among
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among Men
, [ becaufe thou art the Head ( or Go-

vernour ) over all Men^ ^ngs , and Princes^ and

Friefis^ and Fathers^ and Sonsj and Teachers^ and

all which are fubjetl unto Thee,"] Aiid fo prefide

in the Churchy and preach the Word^ confidering

that you have Power to fudge Sinners. For t9 Tou

Bijhops the Lord has /aid : Whatfoever Tou bind on

Earthy jloall be bound in Heaven ; and whatfoever

lou looje on Earth
,
Jhall be loofed in Heaven.

Here is a very remarkable Interpolation, which
we likewift find in the Gree\ConJlitutions^Bo6k 2.

Chap. 11, Tcv TTUvTm upX'^v^-'vS'PooTrMv, kpioovy (which

are put here in the firft Place ) (idmxioov, ct^x^v-

Tcov^ TiUTipoov, ij&)v^ Mci(rx.cli?\,ct)Vy JCj Tncvrodv ojLtS r vinj-nsoov.

Upon which Place Cotelenus has made this juft

Reflexion : Scilicet ita locuti Jutit Chrijliani^pofi^

quam Imperatores ac 'H^gesfuce I^eligionis confortes

habuere. Thus the Chrijiians fpoke^ after the Em-
perours and Kings became to be of their l^ligion.

And fiirely no Body , that is acquainted with

the undoubted Writings of the Holy Apoftles

and Fathers, in the three firfl Centuries of
Chriftianity , can imagine , that fuch Words
have been didlated or written by thofe or thefe

:

but they agree very well with the Style of the
latter Part of the fourth and fifth Century

;

about which Time, I think, the Greek Original

of this Arabick Didafcalia or the Clementine Con-

Jiitutions to have been written and compofed.

§.21. The fecond Qiiotation, 1 fliall make
ufe of, is from the ninth Chapter of the Sy-

riach^ DoUrine of the Apoftles^ which Ecchellenfis

pag. I jd and i j/. has giyen us in the following

Words:
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Words: )^-vc-3 ^-x_3)wC;^-io JLlo^oc ^3 JU^Ci^

tA2)j ;.x^ ycujj vOJO) JcJ^ JL>.v5^ JLsa-xum-x-sl

"^^-50 JoC5s. WW? v?^ kci^:^ jooM |)J . y^i^

. vC^N. oJS^ \iso J.XJ jcJSSj Ji5oos3 JLsoaca^Jij

The parallel Place ofthis PaiFage is in the fixth

Chapter of the ArabickJ>idafcaiia^ in which we

read thus : (Ju-o^5\ *i^t^*>fi^ ^^^ c:>^-?l^» C^^l^

i^/o «^j'3j 5.131 /3,ji^
(*5^' j*^ '^^ • p*b!^^31 ^-1^-/0

lj,A G 2
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« 5.1^/^ ^ib e>/S)^ ^iri-1
(IV"^

3S.^Vj.^=5J| LLiA'i i^\ Sx^

Aid fuch are fiow the Oblatiom^ which the [holy]

Bijhop ( or Bijhops) offers to the Lord God \byje-

Jus Chrifi who died for us, ] For thefe are Tour

High'Priefis'y and Tour Prlefts are Tour Presby-

ters y and Tour Levites are now Tour Deacons^ [and
the j^nagnofta^ and I{eaders^ and the Doorkeepers^

andyour Deaconeps^ the Widoivs^ and Virgins and
Orphans, ] But He who is above all is the Bipop.
He is to you the Minifter ofthe Wordy [ He is the

iQeper ofwhat is right^ and Mediator [ between

God and Tou in the ( facred ) Miniflration : ] He
is the Teacher [of what is right^'\ He is your Fa-
ther 'after God^ and has begotten Tou again by the

Water [and the Spirit to the Adoption ofChildren,']
He is your Prince , and your Governour j He
IS your JQng and Potentates He is your God
upon Earth after the true God^ and deferves to re-

ceive Honourfrom Tou. [ For offuch and the like

God has fpoken by David the Prophet^ ( Pfalm. 82.

y^6,) I have faidy Te are Gods, and Te are calld

Children of thtmoft High, And alfo (Exod. 22.

V.28. ) 'Thoujhalt not revile the Gods ; which are the

* The Arabick C9^y is fQmjvjh0t uncorreH m tkis Place.

Bijhopsli
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Bijhops] Let the Bijkop therefore prejide over you^

as being in the Place and Dignity of God, Here
again among other Interpolations, that ofthe
jinagnofice or leaders and Doorkeepers is remark-
able 5 becaufe thofe inferior Orders have not
been ufual in the Apoftolical Age ; ofwhich I

fliall fay fbmewhat more afterwards.

$. 22. From all theft Quotations , I think,

it has plainly appear'd, how much that ancient

Book 5 caU'd the DoUrine of the Apoflles , has

been interpolated and alter'd in the Arabic^

Didafcalia-y and how fome things have been
fbifted in, not agreeable at all to the Times,
in which the faid Book was written ; much
lefs to the Apoftolical Age. But this is not all

;

for the Interpolator has been fo bold, as di-

recStly to contradid: the ancient Doclrine or Con-

ftitutions ofthe Apofiles j namely in the Bufinefs

ofthe PafchalFeafi or Eafier-day^ ofwhich He
treats Ch. 3 1, beginning with thefe very Words:

J.A LiJJI . Jli>.Xi:>l 0^'V {^^ <Jy^>- ^i^^' ^^^*^5

$.AJO cyl/» LicvM Jfi^^ . yj-A^!^ &A5c> J^ »^JsttJu3\

J^taJ^ !^Js^ »4'^^ -4^1,^ ^;^J 8^^::?^lAiv^ Uiu^>vJ
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^^1 ^^->i^l ^» cJl!^"^^! (r/'"^
l-'^-> ^^^C 5.-.A-^\

Jk/ol-Sf t>AC |^\ j^ji .^5;.A4^3\ Z^^X-iu^ S^^A-m-3! ^-f

J.A.C ^ t>-ff>.^\ j^^ )^1 ^^:i^\ wherefore 6 our Bre-

thren^ Tou^ being redeem d by the precious Blood of
Chriji , ought to keep the Eafier-Day with all Care

and great ExaBnefs after [ * the Eating ofthe un*

leaveiid Bread which falls into the Time of] the

j£qui?ioXj which is on the z^th Day of the Month
Bermahath. Do not therefore keep this Feajt^ which

IS a Memorial only of the one PaJJion^ twice in a
Tear^ but once s becaufe He once died for us. Be-

rvare leafl Tou celebrate the Feafl ( at the fame
Time ) with the Jews^ becaufe Tou have no Fellow-

Jhip with them : for they do err and are mijtaken

in reckofiing^ in which yet they think themfelves to

be in the rights but err in every J^fpeB^ and are

* Thefe Wordi put hi Hooks^ are an Interpolation ofa later

andignora7it Ha?id,

firangers
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firangers to the Truth. But [ ^ do You beware

diligently of the Feaft of the Jews, in which

they eat unleaven d Bread] whichfalls into the

fourth Timey ( or laft Quarter ofthe Year) namely

upon the i^th Day ofBermahath^ which is in the

J 2th Month
J
and marJewell till the 2ifi Day of

the Moony fo that the i^th Day of the Moon may
7iot fall into another Weekly and fo Toujhouldout

of Ignorance keep Eafier twice in a Tear, Moreo-

ver concerning the I{efurre^ion of our Saviour Jefus

Chrifiy Tou ought not to celebrate the fame any other

Day^ but thefir[i Day (ofthe Week) only. Every

Body may fee, that this Paflage is a Tranlla-

tion of the 17th Chapter of the yth Book of
the Clementine Confiitutions ; fave that the Ara^

^/V>^ Interpreter has changed the Name of the

Month i^vqiogy which we call March, into the

^Egyptian Name Bermahath, ( or Parmahathy as

the fame is written in Scaliger; but in Epipha-

niuss Hseref. fi. §.27. <PcLfMvcc)9") and did put

the 2fth Day of the faid Month inftead of
the 2ift5 upon which the Equinox, it feems,

fell in His Time i becaufe the ^Egyptians anti-

cipate four days in this Month, as they do alfb

in fome others. And the like has been done
by this j4rabicJ(lnX.tv^TQttr in other Places. For
Inftance, in the Beginning of the 1 8th Chapter,

which anfwers to the 13th Chapter of the yth

Book, after he had faid that the Nativity of our

Lord is to be celebrated on the 2^thDayofthe

* Here the Arahkk Copy is again corrupted , and inftead

of the Words hook'd in, we muit read thus, from the Con-
ftitutions : do ye ohjerve diligently tke JEquinox.

ninth
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ninth Month ( as it is in the Conflitutions^ elm^i ^
^TTifj^TTTvi b* tvctTii fj,!wo$') Hc adds of his own : ac*

cording to the Hebrews ; which is the z^th Day of
the /\th Month according to the jEgyptians, And
prefently after, where He had according to

the Words of the Conflitutions faid, that the Epi-

phany of our Lord is to be celebrated on the 6th

Day of the loth Month
j
{Utv\ ^ ^acctrn [/.t^vqs') he

adds again: according to the Hebrevosy which is

the nth Day of the fth Month according to the

^Egyptians.

$.23 Now as I have in my Spicilegium pag.

45. printed both the ancient Conflitution ofthe

jipojiles about this Matter, quoted by Epipha-

nius^ and alfo the Words of the feventeenth

Chapter of the fifth Book of the Clementine Con-

flitutions^ to let the Reader (ee, how one con-

tradicts the other j fo 1 will now fet down the

fame ancient Conflitutiofi^ ( which altho* it may
not have been made by the Apoftles neither,

at Jeaft not by all of them
,
yet certainly is

much more like the Apoftolical Spirit and Do-
ctrine, than the other ) and fliew more diftinct-

ly, how this JrabichJ)idafcalia is diametrically

oppofite to the faid Apoftolical Text, prelerv'd

by Epiphanius in thefe Words Hseref. 70. §. lo,

^'/^7?, u?^ct TTztyjTiy 'oQlv cl u^i?\.(po) vfjLoov ol c/K, 'sStT^f^yi^'

(A.iT cWToov cifJLci miGiTB - - }ikv 71 7r?^a,vy}3'oo(n, f^viak vf^iv

fjLiXiTa. For the Apofiks have order d in the Confii-

tution^ that Tou Jhall make no Computation (of the

Times,) but obferve {Esil^QV ) when your Brethren

which are ofthe Circumcifion do it 5 do Tou then it

together
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together with them— and altho theyjljould err^ (in

the Time of keeping Eafter ) let not that trouble

you. This Conftitution as it favours ofthe Spirit

of Unity , which was in the Holy Apoftlcs

,

(6 it agrees very well with the Indignation

ofSuPauly G^^/^^ chap.4. v.io. againA obferving

nicely -Di^^j*, andMonths^ and Times^ and Tears.

For here the Apoftles forbid the Chriftians to

make an exaU Computation of Times ; but in the

Arabic^ DoBrine on the contrary all the twelve

Apoftlesjwith St. Paul and St. James the Brother

of the Lord, ftrid:ly command the Chriftians,

to keep the right Time and Day ofEaJler rvith

all Care and great ExaHnefs, and for that Pur-

pofe, to objerve diligently on mhat Day the Aiqui-

noxfalls^ and to flay till the foUoxving zifi Day of
the Moon; Jo that they celebrate not Eajier before

that Day^ leafi the fame Jhould happen to be kept

twice in one Tear, Again, in the ancient Conjli- .

tution of the Apoflles , recorded by Epiphanius
,

the Chriftians, which were Gentiles by Birth,

are commanded to conform in the Day of keeping

Eafler with their fatthfull Brethren which were of
the Circumcifon^ (who did celebrate the Chriftian

Paflbver at the fame Time, when the [ews

kept theirs;) altho they jhould not he exaB in

their "Reckoning. But the Arabick Didafcalia gives

a quite contrary Dire(Stion , and forbids the

Chriftians in general j to celebrate their Pafchal

Feafl at the fame Time when the Jews keep theirs ;

and for this very Reafbn, becauje they are not

exaU in their ^ck$ning^ but are miflaken about

the Time, as well as about other greater Points

H of
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of Truth. Now what c^n be more oppofite

one to the other, than this Arabick^ DoBrine

is to the ancient Conflttut'ion or DoBnne of the

JpoJlles> For what the one forbids the Ob-
fervance of, the other commands to be ob-

ferv'd with great ExacStnefs; and on the con-

trary, what the one commands the Chriftians to

condefcend to, notwithftanding a fmall Error

about the Time, which might be objected,

the other exprefsly and ftrid-tly forbids upon
the Account of the fame Error.

§. 24. ButMvJFhiJlon will perhaps renew here

His DiftincSion between the A<A7ct?«? the Con-

ftitutions^ and the i^i^cf^-x/i the DoBrine of the

Apoftles, and objeft, that the Words quoted

by, and from Epiphanius^ were in the former,

not in the latter ; and that therefore I cannot

prove by them, that the DoBrtne of the Jpofiles

is interpolated and contradicted in the Ara-

bick Didafcalia, To which 1 an(wer, i^^ that Epi-

phanius himfelf feems to intimate the DoBrine

and Conjhtutions to have been the fame Book,

H^ref 80. §. 7. where quoting another PafTage,

he faith : ^v tu\<; A^^^rci^eoi r ATnu^Ko^v (p(ZaTia S'^og

ho^^ Kj VI MGLOTca^Kic/., In the Conflitutions ofthe A-

pofiles faith the Divine Word and DoBrme, But I

wave this Difpute, as I did before §, 19. and

anfwer 2^^y. Suppofing even the Conflitutions

and the DoBrine of the Apoftles to have been

two different Books, 1 may yet very well prove

from the aforefaid Words, that the latter has

been interpolated or contradided in the Ara-

hick Didafcalia. For 1 argue thus ; Either there
' was
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was given in the Do^ri?ie of the Jpoflles a Di-^

redion about the Time of keeping Eafter, or

not. If not, then the Author of the Arahick

Dtdajcalia^ which has given a ftrid and full

Order about this Matter, has added as a Com-
mand of the Apoftles That, about which no-

thing wasfaid in the Book, call'd the DoBrine

of the Jpofiles^ yea fuch a Command, as was di^

rec^Iy contrary to their Mind, exprefs'd in the

Conjiitutions. And is not this then a grofs and a

fad Interpolation > But if in the faid Book was

given a Diredion about the Day of keeping

Eafter, then it was either the fame vvith^that

in the Conjiitutions , or it was contrary to it.

If the latter, then the Holy Apoftles contra-

didled themfelves , which is abfurd and im-

pious to think
J
if the former, then the Arabic^

DoUrine contradid:ed the DoBrine of the Apoftles.

And thus, 1 think, it has been clearly prov d

by all the Citations from the ancient Fathers

and out of the Syriack^ DoUrine^ &c. that the

Author of the Arabick Dtdafcalia has very much
interpolated and thereby greatly enlarg d that

ancient fmall Book , call'd the DoSlrine of the

Apoftles^ and has foifted in even fuch Things,

as are either not agreeable, or quite contrary

to the Mmd and Phrafe of the Holy Apoftles :

and confequently , that the former is by no
Means to be taken for the fame Work with

the latter. Yet this Mr. Whifton has done, and
quoted for His Opinion fiich Teftimonies,which

for the moft Part aredirecStty againftHim, and

do demonftrate, that the ArabichJDidafcalia is

H 2 not
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not the ^incicnt DoBrine of the Apojllesy as hath
likewife been prov'd.

$. 25-. Thirdly and laftly, I am to fliew, that

this JrabickJ>oBrzne is not an ApoftoUcal Writ-

ing or afacred Boo\ of the New Teflament. But
before 1 do this, I muft take Notice, that it is

incumbent upon Mr. Whijion^ to prove His Af-

firmative of its being fuch, and that He ought
to have gone upon fure Grounds and certain

Demonftrations in fo weighty a Matter, in

which He had a great Deal to confider. For
if this Book fliould prove a Counterfeit, and
not only below the Dignity of an Apoftolical

Spirit, but contrary to it, and contradiiStory to

itftlf; what a Scandal would He give to the

Church of God, and to Her Enemies, the In-

fidels , by offering to the one a falfe Rule of
their Faith and Religion, and by miniftring

to the other a great Occafion of rejecting and
ridiculing the true Scriptures together with
this falfe one, and of arguing thus : if all the

twelve Apofties folemnly met together with

Paul and James the Biftiop oijerufalem^ were
fb void not only of the Spirit ofGod, which
they pretended to have, but alfb of humane
Underftanding and common Senfe, that they

palpably contradided themfelves, how much
more would they difagree with one another,

when they were (eparated? Why fliould we
then depend upon the Authority offiich a Sett

ofMen, and trouble our Heads and Confciences

with their Didates and Rules •» And 1 do not

know
J
how the Church could anfwer them

,

and
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and wipe off that ftianieful Blot, if once fiie

had receiv'd according to Mr. Whijions Defire

this Jrabick^Dtdafcalia^ as a facred Book of the

New Teftament, Yea more, what a dreadful

Reflexion would it caft upon the Spirit and
Wifdom of God himfelf, if His Apoftles, in-

fpired by Him, ihould be found Liars in their

DoSlrine^ contradicting themfelves in the fame

Book, and as it were, in the fame Breath > And
fuch we fhall by and by find the Authors or

Author of this Book to be. On the other

Hand, if this Arabick^ BoUrine fhould be a ge-

nuin Writing of the Holy Apoftles, would it

not be a Reflexion upon the good Providence

of God, to fuffer th^itfacred BooJ^ofthe New Te^

Jtament (yea more facred than the Reft, be-

caufe written by all together) to be fb long

loft to the Chriftian Church? But here Mr.
Whifion will doubtlefs repeat, what He has

Ivritten about the Conflitutions and St. Ignatims

Epiftles in His Eflky upon thefe, pag. 38. Gods
Time was not comefor the Difcovery of His primi*

tive Truths^ and the Preparation for the Advance-

ment ofHis Sons B^ngdom : 'till which Time ftrong

Delufions have prevaild^ and a Veil has been
fpread over the Face of all Chriftian Nations ;

fo that they could not fee the moft obvious and plain

Truths in thefe Matters. Therefore let us then

confider, how Mr.Whifton came to fee the plain

Truth in this Matter, and from whence He
may have taken fuch Arguments, as made Him
fure, that this Arabic!^ Didafcalia is a genuine

Writing of the Holy Apoftles. Did He de-

duce
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duce them from the ifiternal CharaBers of this

Book ; becaufe He had after a diligent Perufal

and ftrid: Examination of the whole, found

it throughly Orthodox and Divine, or every-

where agreeable to the Truth, and coming up
to the Wifdom and Gravity of an infpired A-

poftolical Mind } No. For, as 1 have obferv'd

before, He has never read the Arahick DoSlrine

fo much as once quite over from the Begin-

ning to the End, and confequently cannot

know, whether fome Propoficions in it may
not be different from the true Docftrine of the

Apoftles, and others much below the Wifdom
and Dignity of an Holy Pen-Man; as certainly

there are feveral of the latter Sort, and fbme
even of the former , if we fliould appeal to

Mr. ^/7//?o«sJudgment concerning them. Or
had He met with external Tejiimomes of fuch

Evidence and Certainty , as put it out of all

Doubt, that this Arabick Didafcalia is a facred

Book of the New Teftament > No. For, all

the Authors quoted by Him, fpeak not of this

Arabic!^ Didafcalia , but of that ancient fmall

Book, caird the DoSlrme of the Apoftles ; which

we have plainly prov'd to be different from

the other.

§. 2.6. But fuppofing even thefe two to be

the very fame
,

( as Mr. Whifion by a Miftake

took them to be ) could the Ecclefiaftical Wri-

ters, alledged by Him, namely Etifebim^ Atha-

nafms^ &c. make Him fure of the genuine Ori-

ginal, and Apoftolical Authority of that Book,

which went under the Title of the DoUrine of
the
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theApofiles> Noj but they rather fliould have

made Him very doubtful, or at leaft very cau-

tious in this Matter. For we have k^n §.13.

how Athanafius has reckon d it among the ^t-

Ga*^ k KoLvoviZpfj^ct , the Uncanonical Books , or

which were not put into the facred Canon,
becaufe it was uncertain , whether the Holy
Apoftles were the Authors of it y whence ic

is ftyled by Him : aJccx^ zctAig/^in r Asts^a^p ,

That which Is Called the DoBrine of the A-

pofiles. And altho' a Man fliould think, Mr.
Whijion did not value what that unhappy Fore-

runner of Antichrifl^ (as Athanafius is verymo-
deftly caird by Him, pag. 109. of the Hiftori-

cal Preface ) had faid of this DoRnne of the

Apofiles', yet to elude the Force or Evidence

of his Teftimony , He has found out a new
and unheard of Signification or Defcriptionof

uncamnical Scriptures^ namely, that they are thoje

facred Books ^ which were written^ after the Sf^^

(Apojlolical) Canon was made^ or whichfor certain

jR^afons were not therein inferted^ as He exprelles

His Thought pag.27. ofHis Reply to Dr. AUix^

Remarks. But this is fo extravagant, that I will

not fay a Word to it, till I hear, that any

one thinks fb with, or after Mr. Whijion ; which

1 hope, will never be. And therefore I pafs

on to His more beloved Author, who yet fa-

vours Him in this Point as littles I mean Eufe-

bim^ in whofe third Book of the Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory, ch. 25-. we read likewife of the r A5jz»-

^Xc^v ou\ Ks^fxivoLf At^obxcu, thofe which were faid to

be the DoUrines of the Apoftles , but were not

prov'd
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prov'd to be (b. Whence they are exprefsly

diftinguifli'd there from the undoubted Apo-
ftolical Writings, and rank'd among the iiK iv

^djiljicii^, oL?kci, !{j cLVTiXiyo^ivoi^, Juch as were not put

in the Body of the (New) Teftament^ but were

contradiSled alfo. Yea Eufebius feems to make
even two Claffes of thefe, and puts the DoRrines

cfthe Jpoflles among the lefler Sort of them,
which He calls vo%.^ fpurious^ becaufe they were
not like the genuine Works of the Holy Apo-
ftles , but of a different Make ; as the Acls of
Vaul^ the 'Revelation ofPeter , the Epiftle of Bar-

nabas^ the Shepherd ofHermas, The fame Epi-

thets, yea and worfe, are ufed by another Au-
thor cited by Mr. Whtfiony namely of the Sy-

nopfis Scripture ^ among the V/ovhs oi Jthana-

fiuSy Tom. 2. pag. 202. where the faid DoUrine

of the Apoflles Itands among the cLvnXiyoiJLivct,

,

^s^^pcf/yc^^pcLfjLt^a.i vojx, '^cri&XYi'm, %7rBiCpv(poL , thofe

Books which were contradtHed ^ not well written^

fpuriousj rejeSedj Apocryphal. And among the

Number of the latter, namely ofthe^^rry-
phaly we find the fame reckon'd in the Sticho-

metrie of Nicephorus , and in the other Cata-

logue of Scriptures , mention'd §. 14. Since

then in all thofe Authors the Book call'd the

DoSrine of the Apofiles^ is put out of the Series

or Number ofthe confefledly genuine Writings

of the Holy Apoftles, and placed among the

^ncanonical^ Apocryphal
^ fpurious ^ or at leaft

doubtful Books, and fuch as were contradiSed;

how can Mr. Whifion affure Himfelf or others

from thefe Teftimonies, that the faid Book is

truly
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truly Apoftolical and a facred Book of the

New Teftament } yea I muft ask further, what
new Light could He have , by the Help of
which He clearly faw through all the Diffi-

culties, which reftrain'd all thefe ancient Fa-

thers, and the Catholick Church itfelf, from
putting this often niention'd DoRrine of the A-
pojlles into the facred Canon, and from ac-

knowledging it to be their genuin Work.^ But
truly neither Mx.WhiJicn^ nor any of us can

know, much lefs refblve the faid Difficulties,

untill we have found, and well read that an-

cient Book, which has been demonftrated to

have been adifferent one from the Arabick 2)i-

dafcalia 5 altho' in this Paragraph I have made
a Suppofition of their being the fame, to fliew

the Weaknefs ofMr. IVhiftoris Proofs, and that

the Authorities produced, are rather againft,

than for Him , even according to this His falfc

Hypothefis ; fb that He hath no Reafbn at all

to believe the faid Didafcalia to be a genuin
Writing of the Apoftles, and a facred Book of
the New Teftament.

5.27. What? is there then no Argument, no
Authority , by which Mr. Whifion perfwaded
Himfelfof the Truth of His Difcovery ? Truly
He has told us of no other, nor can I think

of any other ; but 1 believe that He was im-
pofed upon by the Title of the Book and
the pompous Preface, in which the Author of it

writes as in the Name of the twelve Apoftles,

met together with St. PWand St,James ; upon
whofe Faith Mr. Whijion doth fo entirely de-

1 pend,
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pend, as not to doubt in the leaft, but that

the faid Apoftles themfelves wrote or didtated

this Preface to St. Clement their Secretary in

that Aflembly, and thereby gave a firm Tefti-

niony to the Truth of this Arabic^Didafcalia

and the Conjlitutionsy to theputting an End to this

J)i[pute about them /or ever^ as he glories in the

Hiltorical Preface pag. 1

1

6. Whence He calls it

likewife the Apojiles own Tejltmony^ in the fe-

cond Poftfcript to the fecond Reply to Dr.
AIliXj newly come out, pag. 33. But I won-
der, why Mr. Whtfion^ when ^e read the faid

Preface, did not confider, that if any one wit-

mejfes ofHimfelf^ His Wttnefs is not^ or may not

be true
^ JohnW-i^- and why He did not re-

member the Caution, which He had found in

the Clementine Co?ifiitutions themfelves. Book 6.

chap. 1(5. where the Apoftles having fpoken of
Treatifes forged under their Names by (bme
ill Men, are introduced giving this Advice:

Tou ought not to heed the Names of the Apofiles^

(prxfix'd before fome Books) hut to confider the

Nature of the Things^ ( contain'd in them ) and
whether the Senje be every where right. If Mr.

Wbifion will truft to th^ bare Titles and Pre-

faces of Books, He njiay publifli many more
Sacred ones of the New Teftament, and give

us a quite new Sett of Scriptures. For in the

aforefaid two Arahick Manufcripts, not to men-
tion others, feveral Pieces more, afcrib'd to

the Apoftles, go before, and follow after this

Didafcalia ;
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Didafcalta\ and in the very Front or Beginning

of them ftand thirty Canons , of which Mr.

Vanjleben has given the Contents in the Hiftory

of the Church of Alexandria Part V. chap. i.

which whofoever reads, and can perfv/ade Him-
felf, that all thofe are truly Apoftolical, may
be perfwaded ofany Thing. And yet the fame

have prefix'd to them the like great Title in

the following Words : ^La-:^-! 0^^7s^^=> 14>-a

• yJuu3\^ ^his IS the Boo\ of the t)ecrees of the

eleU Apoftles and of their Commandments after the

AJoenfion of Chrifi our God and our Lord^ and

what they have conflituted as San^ionsy and Canons^

and'R^les. Why did then Mr. Whiflon not pro-

mife to publifti an Engli/hVerCion of thofe 30

Canons together with the DoHrine of the Apo-

files } and why will He not joyn likewiie the

Reft of the Apoftolical Canons, contain'd in

thofe Manufcripts, as alfo St. Peters Letter to

St. Clemens^ which follows after the Didafcalia>

Surely He can give no other Reafbn for the

Omiffion of all thefe , unlefs it be , that He
thinks or fufped:s them to be fpurious. And
why may not the ArabicJ^Didafcalia and its Pre-

face be to too ?

J. 28. Let us therefore begin to examine,whe-

ther the Preface of this Didafcalia be a Coun-
terfeit 5 or whether it be on the contrary true

and unanfwerable^ as Mr, Whifion takes the (anrs

1 2 to
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to be. (See above pag.4.) It begins with thefe

Words : Wc the tvoelve Apoflles — are gathered to-

gether in Jerufalem &c. as cited before §. 17.

Upon which Mr. Whiflon makes in His firft Re-
ply to Dt.AUixs Remarks pag. 27. thefollow-

- ing Note: that this general AJJembly appears to

be held about A, Z). 67. And truly it there had
been at Jerufalem fuch an Aflembly, as is men-
tion d in that Preface^ it muft be fix d about
that Time, as for many other Reafbns, not to

be mention'd here , fo for this ; becaufe , if

it had been before, St. Luke in the Hiftory or
AHsofthe Apoftlesj which He endeth with the

6s^ Year of our Lord, woald doubtlefs have
given us a Narrative, or made at leaft fome
Mention of this as well as of the other Coun-
cil, of which we have a large Account in the

i;'^ Chapter of the faid AHs. And the rather;

becauie in the one was only determin d this

fingle Article, that the Gentiles, converted to

the Chriftian Faith, were not bound to keep
befides the Law of Nature, comprifed in the

Decalogue, any other Statutes, recorded in the

Books of Mofesj except thofe jiecejfary Things 5

namely, to abjtain from Meats offer d to Idols^ and
from Blood^andfrom Thingsftrangled^andfrom For-

nicationj as we read, ver.28.29; whereas in the

other AfTembly, and in the Arabick Didafcaliay

faid to be given or confirm'd therein , mauy
more Points of no left Moment were fettled.

It appears therefore, tliat Mr. Whiflon is thus

far in the right, when He places the Meeting
of the Council, mention'd in the Preface of

the
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the faid Didafcalia; in the Year <J7. or there-

abouts, if really there had been fuch a one*

Bat how could that be ? for, to fay nothing

of the Reft of the twelve Apoftles, St. ^ames

the Great, Brother of St. Jo/my was beheaded

in or about the Year 44. by Herod at jferu"

Jalemj A^s chap. 12. v. 2. How could He then

meet with the Reft of the Apoftles at that

Place 23 Years after? unlets Mr, IVhtfton will

fiippofe, His Spirit to have appear'd there, and

joyn d Himfelfto the other Apoftles, who were

yet in the Body; which He will hardly ven-

ture to (ay, nor can it be reafbnably fuppofed.

The Truth of the Matter is, the Author of
this interpolated Arabick Didafcalia^ or rather

of its Preface, was lefs cautious, than the other,

who wrote the more ancient Doilrine of the

Apo^les. For this Writer was contented to ad-

fcribe His Work only to fome Apoftles, as we
have learned above p. 17. from Origeri^ Words

;

knowing, or fuppofing at leaft , that fome of
the Apoftles were dead : and fo He (aved His

Credit in this Point, if He was an Impoftor,

which yet I cannot pofitively affirm. But that

other notorious Cheat, to give the greater Cre-

dit to His Book , would not loofe or leave out

any of the twelve Apoftles, and fo loft Him-
felf, and fpoil'd His Work.

§.29. This grofs Ignorance or Forgetfulnefs

of St, James % Death recorded in the AUs of the

Apofilesy is indeed fufficient, to fliew the Spu-
rioufnefs of this Preface. But the Forger of
it was ftill more unlucky in adding St. James

the
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the Bifhop oijerufalem , as diftind: from the

twelve Apoftles, and prefent with them about

the aforefaid Time. For i^. thisSt.y^^w^/Bi-

fiiop ofjerufalem and Brother of the Lord, feems

to have been one of the twelve Apoftles, name-
ly St,James the Lefs; (as He is commonly call'd

to diftingiiifh Him from the other, mention'd

before) which St. P^z^/ Himfelf intimates, not

only in the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians ch.i f.

V. 7. in thefe Words: Jfter that He (Chrift)

was Jeen ofJames^ then of all the Jpofiles \ but

alfb Galat, chap. i. where having related, that

at His firft Coming to Jerusalem , He abode

with St. Teter fifteen days. He adds verf. 19.

But other of the uipojlles fan? I none^ fave James
the Lords Brother. From whence may very

well be inferr'd , that this James was of the

Number of the Apoftles. But 2^if)^ whofbever

this James Bifliop of Jerufalem was, it is certain

from Hiftory and Chronology, that He died a

Martyr (bme Years before this Aflembly is (aid

to be held 2ii Jerufalem j which could be prov'd

by feveral Teftmionies. But 1 need no other

Witnefs in this Matter, becaufe this Impoftor

witneffes againft Himfelf , or the Do^rine it-

ielf contradids the Preface, chap. 2 8. where we

read thefe Words : (^\ ^J Jj-i^ ^4>«-i*Ji Ja-^

\jj^^ U^ . >3;sS..a. J.==^ Sj^xs: e>AiAi:^ h^y^

&JJt O'^ ^^W*-^ ^* c>^<>^^ ^h^ (kncerning Mar-

t^jrsy
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tyrs^ we tellTou^ that they ought to be had by Tou in

all Honour^ as of us have been honour d alfo the

bleJfedJ^iUQS Bijhop ofjerufalem^ and St. Stephen
the Deacon and our Fellorv, Thefe are made happy

of God, And fo we find it in the Conjlitutions

Book f. chap. 8. except that thQ^oxd Jerufa-
km is left out there. Here the Author was fb

zealous for keeping up St,Jamess Memory, that'

He quite forgot Himfelf j or if the Author
of the Preface was later than the Didafcalia

(of which by and by ) He had not read, or he
had forgot this Paflage ofSt.y^w^/Bifhop ofy^-
rufalem-y otherwife He would not havejoyn'd
Him to the Apoftles met at Jerufalem in the

Year 6?-) when before in the Year 60. He had
fuffer'd Martyrdom in that Place. Could then
St,James be at the fame Time dead and alive ?

or could He being alive, fpeak of Himfelf as

of a dead Man and a Martyr > or could He
being a dead Men, be prefent with the Reft
of the Apoftles, and give or confirm this Do-
(Strine ? How Mr. Whijion here will bring off

the Author of the Preface from a Contradi-
(Stion, and Himfelf from being too credulous,

1 cannot tell. He would do bett to leave Him,
leaft by going on to believe, or by defending
a Cheat, he (hould become guilty of the fame
Sin, and impofe upon the World a fpurious

Book for a genuin Work of the Holy Apoftles.

However 1 muft not yet leave this Impoftor,

but purfue Him ftill, and trace the Footfteps

of His Forgery, as 1 go on reading and confi-

dering this Preface.

5. 10.
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§. 30. After the great Names of the twelve

Apoftles and of St. Paul^nd St^James^ who are

faid to have been met together at Jerujalem^

followeth the Mention of the Bufinefs, which
they did there, in thefe Words : We have con-

firm d this Catholick DoUrine in that City j and we
have denominated the Degrees according to their

Dignity^ after the Pattern of the Heavenly Powers^

to befo likewife in the Church. Let every one kpom^

how to
ft;
and with Thank/giving in that Station, in

which He is ordain d of the Lord-^ the Bi/hop as

the Paftor^ the Priefls as the Teachers^ the Deacons

as the Mmiftersy the Subdeacons^ as the AJJtfiantSy

the Anag7iofts or Traders-, and the Chantors^
fi^^^^S*

with Underftandtngj and the Acoluthi^ and the Door-

keepers^ and the l^ft of the People^ who hear the

Word of the Gofpel with a good Difpojition. I'll pais

over the Word Catholick^Do^riiie ^ which we
find not in the genuin Apoftolical Writings 5

and obferve only , that here are named after

the Bijhop^ Priefts ^nd Deacons^ the other infe-

riour Orders of Subdeacons^ leaders ^ Chantorsj

jicoluthi and Doorkeepers ; of which
,
particu-

larly of the Subdeacons and Acoluthi^ Lombard^

the Father of the Scholaftical Divines , has

rightly obferv'd, Lib,\, Sentent, Diftin^l, 24. that

they were not in the earlieft Ages of Chriftia-

nity, but that the Church inProcefs ofTime
thought fit to add them. And Cotelerius upon
the fecond Book of the Coriftitutions^ chap. 25-.

(anfwering to the fixth Chapter of the Ara-

hick Didajcaliaj quoted above §. 21.) where like-

wife after the Deacons , are named ol avcf^yivod-
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ijxoyii^^^ ol uSo\ Xj TTvXcopoiy The J^aders^ Chantafs

and Doorkeepers^ and after them follow ^A<i6K9-

vct the DiaconeJfeSj has made this judicious Re-
mark: iimpofl Jipoftolos tempore minores Ordines^

Diaconatu inferiores^ cceperint in Ecclejia injittui^

adeo obfcuritate involvitur^ ut nullapojjit certa con*

jeSura deprehendi atque explicari. Aperte quidem
S. Ignatius^ qui initio fecundifaculi fcripfit^ agno-

fcit folummodo tres majores gradus , EpifcopatuTHy

Prejbyteratum y Diaconatum, Primus veroy quod
Jciam , LeHores nominat TertuUianus hb. de Pra-
Jcriptione Hareticorum^ cap, 41. Hypodiaconi au-

tem^ Exorcijia^ ^ Acoluthi non comparent ante Cy-

prianicas Epiftolas 24. 28. 78. 79. 80. 16. jf. &
Epijlolam Cornelii Papce ad Fabium Antiochenum in

Eufebio lib, 6, cap, 43. quie etiam Ojliarios adjungit.

Concerning the lime^ how long after the Apojlles

the lejfer Orders^ whichfollow after the Deaconjhip^

have begun to be injlituted in the Churchy tve arefo
much in the DarJ^^ that we cannot by any certain

ConjeSurefinditout^ and explain it. St.IgnatiuSy

who has written in the Beginning of the fecond Cen--

tury^ plainly acknowledges only the three fuperiour

Decrees y Epifcopacy, Presbyteryy and the Deacon--

Jhip, But the firft y as far as I kpoWy who has
named the J^adersy is TertuUian in the Book con-

cerning the Prefcription ofHereticksych.4.1 . And as

for the SubdeaconSy the Exorcijlsy andthe Acoluthiy

we fee nothing of them before St. Cyprians EpiJileSy

the 24. 28. 78. 79. 80. 1 5. ff. and the Letter of
Pope Cornelius to Fabius Bijhop ofAntiochy in Eu-
febiuss Book^the 6thychap. 43^, where likewife the

Doorkeepers are added. So have likewife Habertusy

K Morinus
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Morinus and 6t\\^t French Divines written more
freely about this Matterj as being not fo ftridlly

bound to th^ Decrees of thb Council of Trent,

which has declard, Sejf, 23. ch.2. the aforefaid

inferiour Orders to have been ^6 initio Ecclefia^

from the Beginning of the Church. And indeed that

Council was in the right, if this Preface were

genuin. But we read nothing of them in the

confefledly true and Canonical Writings of the
Holy Apoftles^even where they would certainly

have been named in particular, or at leaft men-
tion'd in general ; as in the firft Epiftle toTtmo*

thy^ whom St.Paul had left at Ephefus^ as an Apo-

file or Angel^ that is a Bijhop , of that Church,

namely for fome Time, and gives Him plain

Direftions about the Qualifications of fuch, as

were to be ordain d Bijhops
,

( fignifying there

the fecond Order oi Presbyters) and Deacons^OLnA

writes likewife about the Deaconejfes ; but makes
no Mention at all of the other Orders , put

between Deacons and Deaconejfes in the Clemen-^

tine Confiitutions. Nor do we find them in any
other genuin Monuments of the firft and fe-

cond Century after Chrift, particularly not

in the true Epiftles of St. Ignatius^ in which
yet BiJhops^Fresbyters and Deacons are very often

named. 1 fay the true Epiftles of St. Ignatius ;

for in the fpurious, or at leaft grofsly interpo-

lated Letter to the Antiochians near the End,

the Author greets after the Presbytery and the

Deacons^\\\;.QWi{k the \ss^J)ictx3v'd^i uvciyvoo^fy \|/^A-

Tatf, TwXcop^^^ r^f iomodvm?^ k, t. A. the SubdeaconSy

Traders^ Chantors^ Doorkeepers^ and the Labourers',

but
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but He betrays His Forgery as by the Reft, Co

more efpecially by the Addition of the latter,

namely the ^7na)vTBg ^ ov ys^mcf^itc^^ as they are

called by Eptpbanius in His Expojitio Fidei §, 21.

pag. 1104, and fsiid to he oljzi (tc^ia^cltu -stS/^Moi/-

7E? r ^i^cdfj^m^ which cover d the Bodies of the

Deceasdy (or placed them decently and well

in the Grave ) For this Name ^ii^mmTig or k9-

7ncLTu\'W2i% not ufual in the firft three Centuries,

but begun in the fourth, as we may learn from
the Law made, when ConJiantiusihQ Emperour
was Conful the lothj 2indjuli&n the 4^;^ time,

( that is in the Year of Chrift 160,) which hath
theft exprefs Words: quos Copiatas KncETSfs
Us u s injlituit nuncupari \ whichfiopiat/e (or Labour^

^rj-) have By A Late CusToubegunfo to be

namedyzs we read in CodiceTheodofi.i5.Tit.2.

de Epifcopis Ecclefiis^ ClericisjL.tg,i j. But of this

Forgery of the falfe Ignatius X S^zW fay per-

haps more another Time. ,5,1 j,-^^ _
$. 3r. I go now on with my prefent Bufi-

nefs, having not yet done with this Prefaces

which after the Words lecited in the forego-
ing Paragraph, runs on ;hus: Norv we have
made an End offettling Canojis^andwehave depojited

them in the Churck Thefe then^ and this other Book

ofDoBrine^ which we have writtenj we have fent
bath by the Hand of Clemens our Fellow^ that the

fame may be preacVd throughout all the Worlds that

all Tou^ which are "Na^rens , that is Chrifliansj

may hear thefe Commands, Here 1 muft firft make
a Remark upon St. Clements being fent by the

Apoftles with ;this DoUrine to the Churches
K 2 over
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over all the World, particularly thofe nineteen^

wherein the Apoflles placed Bijljops during their

Life-time^ and to rvhom they committed the Conjii-

tutions
J
and are every one mention d by Name at

the End ofthe jth Boo\^ of thefe Conjiitutionsy as

Mr. Whifton will have it pag. 27. of His 6rft Re-
ply to Dr. AUix. Which doth not well agree

either with the Character, or with the Hiftory

ofStMemens. For He was in the Year 67 already

made Bilhop oiJ^me^ as appears from the Place

of the Conjiitutions
,
juft now mention'd , and

might moreover be prov d from Tertullian^ and
other Authors. Is it then likely that He fliould

be taken from His See and Paftoral Care of
fo great and noble a Church, and (ent into (b

many Countries far and near? when a lelTer

Perfbn than He could do that Bufinefs, namely
one or two out of the Number of Deacons or

Presbyters, And fb we read that the Apoftles

fent the Decree made in the firft Council at

Jerufalem^ by the Hands oi Judas and Silm ^

which were indeed chiefMen among the Brethren^

as they are call'd, AU.-i^y.xx. but not Bifhops,

and perhaps not Priefts. Befides St. Clemens was
certainly at "R^me in the Year 68 or 69. as ap-

pears from His genuine Epiftle to the Cmn-
thtans^ and what 1 have faid of this in the Spi-

cileg. Patrum Sec. i . p. 25-4. feqq. And therefore

there is hardly Time enough left for Him, to

travel through fo many Countries with this

DoHrine of the Apoftles.

f 32. But be that as it will, what I chidSy

oblerv^e ajid infer frqm thefe Words, is this:

that
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that the Writer of the Preface of the Arahich^

Didafcalia^ is not the {ame with the Author
of the eight Books of the Clementine ConfiitU"

tions^ and that the former (eems not fo much as

to have feen thefe; 1 mean all the ei^t to-

gether; and conftquently that, if the Compo-
fure of them be genuin, and a Work of the

Holy Apoftles, made before the faid Didajca--

lia^ as Mr. Whijion affirms , * this Preface muft

be fpurious. For if all the eight Books ofthe
Conjtitutions had been known to the Author of
this Preface^ and of the Arabic]^ Didafcalia it

felf; what could have mov d Him to cut oS
the two laft Books, which are altogether as

ufeful as the former fix ? 1 defire Mr. WhiJlon

to give me but one probable Reafbn for fuch a

maiming of the moft iacred Book of the New
Teftament. And if He fliould fay, that the

Author did not quite cut off, or wholly lay

afide thefe two Books of the Conjiitutions^ but

made out of them a feparate Body oi Canons^

which was prefix d, or did go before the Dida-

fcaliay as it is intimated in this Preface -, I an-

fwer firft, that Mr. WhiJlon will find it equally

hard, to give an Account, why the Author or

Authors 5 which are fuppofed by Him to be

St. Clement or the H. Apofiles^ fhould have dif^

joyn'd, and moreover tranfpofed the eight

Books of the Conjlitutions^ making the laft Part

of thefe a diftindtBook, and that antecedent

to the Didafcalia or the former Part of the

ConfiittOions. But fecondly , that Mr. WhiJlon

f Pag. 27. of-His firft Reply toDr. AUixs Remarks.

may
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may not put himfelf to the Trouble of find-

ing out a Reafbn for the faid Divifion or

Tranfpofition of the eight Books of the Con-

ftitutims^ and fpend His Time and Thoughts

in vain, 1 tell Him plainly, that the Canons

mention d in the Preface of the Didafcalia, are

not the {eventh and eighth Books of the Confii-

tutions, but firft the thirty Canons , named be-

fore, (pag.5'9.) then the above ( §.17.) mention d

€L}icdv 'hmqiKm^ the Conftttutions (which are pu-

bliflVd or fent) by Clemens and the Ecclefiaflical

Canons of the Holy Jpofiles-, and laftly the A«^o6-

tncu^tct ATn^Km i\^ \7rmhvTiiy the DoUrine of the

Apojiles by Htppolytus ; which has fubjoyn'd

to it fbme Canons of the Apoftles, efpecialy

of St. Paul Of the former of thefe laft two

Pieces, (not to fay any thing more ofthe firft

thirty Canons) I got, two Years ago, a Greel^

Copy by the Favour of the Reverend and

Learned Mr. Anderfon^ who tranfcrib'd the

fame according to my Requeft from a Manu-
(cript in the Imperial Library at Vienna ; and

of the latter 1 have had thefe nine Years a

Tranfcript from the 26th Baroccian Codex in the

Bodlejan Library ; both which 1 have commu-
nicated long ago to Mi\Whifion^ that by the Help

of them He might plainly fee the Error and

Vanity of His Opinion about the eight Books

of the Clementine Conjlitutions^ efpecially the two
laft of them. And fince I do not find , that

He has made a right Ufe ofthem , 1 fhall do

it,^ God willing, in due Time, and in my other

Treatife
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Treatife concerning the often-mention d Conjli-

tutions fliew , that thofe two Trads are the

Foundation or firft Plan of the greateft Part

of the feventh and eighth Books of thefe, and

how the Compiler has made bold in adding,

leaving out, and altering whatjand as he pleas'd j

of which I have given an Inftance already

above J. 12. But at prefent I fay no more

ofthat; only I prove, that the Canons men-

tion d in the Preface of the Jrabic^Didafcalia

as antecedent to this, are the two faid Col-

ledions of Canons^ not the feventh and eighth

Books of the Conftitutions; becaufe in both the

Jrabick Manufcripts at Oxford the former go
before the Didafcalia , and the latter are not

to be found there at all.

§. 33. And from thence I argue again, that

the Author of this CoUedlion and Order of
the j4poftolical Writings had not feen the two
laft Books of the ConJHtutions, For if He had,

why fhould He (fuppojfing him to be St. Cle-

ment Himfelf,) have laid afide this more per-

fe<a Copy of them , and cheated the poor Chri-

flians over all the World with fuch a curtail'd

and corrupted one, or rather with a fliort

Extradt out of them ; as Mr. Whifion in His

Hiftorical Preface, pag. 60 and 61 fays, that the

Chrijiians of Ethiopia have been cheated with

the faid Abridgment by Athanafim or fome Bo-

dy under Him ; of which ridiculous Charge I

fliall fpeak another Time. It is therfore plain,

that either ftie Writer of the Two laft Books

ofthe Clementine ConJlUutionsy or the Author of
the
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the ArabickVic^izCty which approves of the faid

Canons 2ind DoSlrine ofthe Apoftles^as written by
St. Clemens and Hippolytus^ muft be a Pfeudo-Cle-

mens ; that is , a Cheat , who falfly aflum'd

the Perfbn ofSt. Clement or of the twelve Holy
Apoftles themfelves, and prefix'd their Names
to His own Writings. Now Mr, Whifion may
chdofe, which of the two He will leave: I for

my Part am fatisfied, that both were Impoftors

;

although writing diredly at prefent againft the

Author of the Preface of the Didafcalia only,

I am contented to have fliewn him to be fuch

a one. And I muft needs add, that I think

him to be the later of the two, and the faid

Preface to have been written fbme Years, yea
perhaps fbme Centuries after the compofing
of the Conftitutions. For thefe have been fram'd

in the fourth or fifth Century by an Arian

Writer ; who made out of that (mall Book,
caird the DoUrine of the jipoftles , and perhaps

out of fome other Pieces, afcrib'd to them , a
much larger Didafcalia ofthe Apoftles , divided

into fix Books 5 and afterwards added in ano-

ther Edition the (eventh and eighth, in which
He likewife enlarged upon the two before-men-

tion'd Pieces of Clemens and Hippolytus , and
fo compleated the Work. But our Arabick

Prefacer was fo unfortunate, as never to meet
with the laft and more perfe<9: Edition of the

Conftitutions^ but only with the firft, containing

the fix former Books, without the two latter 5

however having found the mucl^fliorter Con^

ftitutions or Canons of the Apoftles afcrib'd to

St,
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St. Clemens and their Didafcalia publifh'd by
Hippolytus ^ he thought fit to take them alfo

into His CoUedlion of the Jpojloltcal Writings^
and to place them even before the other Didafca-

//«,orthe6 "^ooksoithtConfiitutions, And from
this Account the Reader may alfo eafily per-
ceive the Reafbn, (which I above Page 13.
promifed to give) why the Preface of the
Arabick Didafcalia is not prefixd to the
eight Books of the Clementine Conjlitutions^ in
any Copy, we know of; namely, becaule it was
not only made fbme Time after them, but it

doth alfo not agree with the Compofure or
Order of ihem. But enough of this Preface j

which, if I am not greatly miftaken, 1 have
plainly fliew'd to be aufwerable^ and have
adlually faid fo much againft fo many Parts
of it, as by the unprejudiced Reader will be
thought fufficient to the putting an End to this

Dilute for ever ^ to ufe in this Matter Mr.
Whtjions Plirafe pag. 116. ofthe Hiftorical Pre-^

face. \

$. 34. As for the Arabick Didafcalia itfelf, I

never defign'd to fliew in this EfTay the Maiks
of Spurioufnefs and Interpolation, which ap-
pear in the Body of it ; namely in the firft

34 Chapters : (except where from the expreft
Quotations of the Book, call'd the DoUnne of
the Apofiles^ could be demonftrated the Diffe-

rence of the ^r^^/V^Copy, not only from the
faid Book, but alfo from the Apoftolicai Stile

and Spirit, as has been done §. 20 to 25-. ) for
thereby 1 ftiould have anticipated what I in-

L tend
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tend to fay in the Treatife concerning the Ck-

mentine Conjlitutions themfelves, of which 1

have prov d the other to be but a Tranflation.

However 1 think fit to take Notice in a few
Words, that the -//r<35i/V^Interpreter hath fbme-

times even deprav d the Text of the Conjiitutians^

and made the Marks of Spiirioufnefs more vi-

fible. For Inftance, in the Conjiitutions Book 4,

ch. 7. the Apoftles are introduced forbidding

the Widows to go up and down to the Hotifes of
others^ for this Reafon, becaufe they are Al-

tars of God ^ and Altars ftanding firm in one
Place, do not move up and down. This Ar-

gument taken from a Metaphorical Title oiWi"
dorvs, and their being call'd Altars ofGod^ is odd
enough, and feems by no Means becoming the

Wifdom and Gravity of the H. Apoftles. But
the Arabian made it ftill worfe, and remem-
bring perhaps to have feen Altaria portatiliay

or Holy Tables fo framed^ as might be carried up

and dorvn^ to lerve for the Celebration of the

Holy Eucharift, he thought the faid Argu-
ment againft Widows rambling aboutj would be

liable to an Exception , and therefore to mend
the Matter, and to make here furer Work,
He reprefented them as Temples ofGod i becaufe

thefe cannot at all be mov'd from Place to Place-

His Words are thefe : 1^:>1 l4u»i'> cJ>aif ^/c^i'l

^ 2^^^ . f^^ W^ <;^i>6J oUo*;l> Q^^X/cA] o»-^'->

Let
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Let the Widow know Herfelfto be a Temple ofGod

;

and therefore let herfitfiiR in Her Dwellings and

not go to the Houfes of the Faithful^ to the End^

thatfomething might be given Her. For it behoves

not the Temple of God^ to be moved from Place to

Place. I earneftly defire Mr. Whiflony ferioufly

to confider with Himfelf, what an Affront and

Difgrace He puts upon the whole College of

the twelve Apoftles and St. PW, yea upon the

Spirit ofGod Himfelf, by whom they were in-

fpired, when He afcribes to them fuch a ftrange,

mean and pityful Sort of Reafbning.

§. 35-. But altho' I never intended to meddle

here with the Arabick Didafcalia , as far as it

agreeth with, and is only an Interpretation of

the Clementine Confiitutions -y
yet 1 defignd to

have run through the five laft additional Cha-

pters, which 1 do not find in the eight Books

of thole, and to have fliew'd, how much they

are below the Dignity of an Apoftolical Spi-

rit; as alfo how they are contrary to Mr.

Whijions Tenets about the H. Trinity. And yet

even here I am ftopp d and hinder d by a Fit

of lllnefs, which befell me a fortnight ago,

even when 1 begun to tranfcribe fairly for the

Pre^ the izd Paragraph of this Efl&y , and

which came again upon me with worfe Sym-

ptoms, when after a few Days Reft I return d

to my Work ; fo that I have not without DiflS-

culty written or didiated the Remainder, and

am now induced by the dired: and abfolute

Advice ofthe Phyfician, yea fore d by the con-

tinuing Weaknefs, arifing from the Want of

L 2 neceffary
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neceflary Nights-Reft, to break off here. Which
I do the eafier , becaufe I beheve Mr. Whi-

fion will, not quite to fruftrate the Expeda-
tion of the World, yet print the Englijh Ver-

fion of the laft Chapters of this Arabick B'lda-

fcalia-y and then 1 doubt not,every Judicious and
unprejudiced Reader will plainly perceive the

fame to be fpurious and unworthy of the 12

Holy Apoftles, gather'd together with SuPaul
and St. James Bifhop oijerufalem^ to which
the counterfeited Preface doth afcribe this

whole Book. However having fome Doubt,
whether Mr. Whijion will publifli the faid laft

Chapters, upon the Account offome Paflages,

not favouring at all, or direftly contradid:ing

his Sentiments concerning the three Perfons of
the ever blejjed Trinity y I'll briefly mention here

the chiefeft of thofe PafTages, to make good
my Promife above pag. 20. and fo conclude.

And firft, chap. 3 f. in which the Author treats

ofthtForm ofChurches^ how thefe and theft-

yeral Parts ofthem are to be built and oi'der'd,

it is commanded, that every Church fliall have
three Gatesy or three Entrances^ to reprefent the

H. Trinity^ oj^c>a4>1\ e>^U3l J.'X^ Co that this

Word is ofan Apoftolical Antiquity and Autho-
rity, ifthis Book be fo. Further, that all three

Perfons are to be equally worfhipped and glori-

fied, appears from the Form ofPrayer, which
is prefcribed chap. $6. in the Ordination of a

Bifliop, and endeth with thefe Words « i^^>\^
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<?«// Son Jefus Chrifl our Lord, And this Praife

and Honour and Glory is due to Thee^ and to Him^
and to the Holy Ghoji^ before aU the Worlds^ and
now and always^ even to Eternity. The 3 ^th or

laft Chapter, containing the Myflical DoUrine

which is pretended to have been taught by

Jefus r/;r//? Himfelf, begins with thefe Words:

Osss^'? iJisXA^ who was from Eternity , which is ,

and which is to come ; which was dead and buried^

and rofe again with Glory 6cc. By which Phrafe

the Eternity of Chrift, as He is the Word of
God, is plainly enough exprefs'd, and yet in

more exprefs Terms taught about the Middle
of this Myftical Dodrine, where it is faid:

.j^Jo.3! 0^1 iiX)\ ^^y^} .jy^i>)\ J->» ^\ y^ lc>A

cJt^^uJl He is God hefor$ all the Worlds , and

He is with God the Father eternal^ everlajiing'

as alfb a little before, the Author calls Chrift

like the Nicene Fathers: l/^^a3 J^ ^a oyy^)

Begotten^ not made.

$. jd. Thus Mr. Whifions new-found Scripture

doth plainly allert the Eternity of the Son of
God with or in the Father ; which alfo could

be confirm'd from the genuin Writings of the

Holy Apoftles and Apoftolical Fathers. But
this being not my prefent Bufinefs, I conclude
here ; being in Hopes, that this Eflay will at-

tain its End, and haye that Effeft, which I in-

tended
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tended in the Beginning, namely, that the

Chriftian Reader, finding Mr. ^Ffo^ow fb palpa-

bly miftaken in his Difcovery of a lojl Book

of the New Tefiament^ viz. the DoBrine of the

Apofiles^ will be the more cautious and circum-

fpeft about fuch Matters, in receiving and be-

lieving His Difcoveries and Aflertions the lefs

He is fo in making and publifhing them. Yea I

wifli with all my Heart, that Mr. Whifion Him-
felfmay from this Inftance of His complicated

Errors about the Arahick DoBrine of the Apoftles^

which I have Ihew'd in this Eflay, be through-

ly perfwaded, that He is a fallible Man, and
begin alfb to reftrain His great Fondnefs of, and
Haftinefs in making new Difcoveries: which
is the more dangerous a Difeafe, if it proceeds

not from a pure Intention of Saving and Pro-

fiting ourlelves and others, but from a Mixture
ofa lecret Ambition or Defire of being thought
to be, or to have been a great Man, and a Re-
ftorer of what has been loft to Mankind for

many Generations. God, who alone fearcheth

the Ground ofMen s Hearts, knows beft, whe-
ther the laft is Mr. JVhiftons Cafe ; and if it be,

may He reveal it to Him, to the Saving ofHis
immortal Soul. Wherefore I include him at the

End of this Book in that excellent Prayer of
Davidy Pfalm i^^, ver. 23,24. (which 1 almoft

daily make for my felf) Search uf God, and
hnoxv our Hearts j try us^ and know our Thou^ts :

mid fee if there be any Way ofIniquity in uSy and
lead us in the Way everlajiing,

FINIS.
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